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By BEDDF

Howard ' emmtv havlncr twice in
tho past few monthsvoted against
the' paving of highway 0 and high-
way a concerted 'effort now Is un- -.

d'er way In neighboring' counties,
.'principally Mitchell, to attempthav-
ing No, so as to lead
from Sterllnr City to Colorado.
thenco to Lubbock rather than over
its presentroute,

": Looking at It from one standpoint
ono would bo constrained to say
Howard county hasno right to kick
at such an. action. The fact Is the
distancefrom San Arigelo to Lub
bock .would bo Bhorter, via Colorado.
.Thq fact is,- - also, that 'Howard coun-
ty consistently has refused tb help
Improve No. 9.

Many of us feci any effort at re--
mutlng- tho highway is In .vain and
that, nothing of tho sort can hap
pen. But, It can, and If sufficient
work Is .done-- by those wishing to
change it we might lose it.

" Now we cannot, we absolutely
must not allow this highway to be
lost.'What wo must do to prevent
It for all time to come Is another
matter.

Glasscock countyhasbeen offered
paving on 'the. short strip of No. 0
that crosses Its extreme northeast-
ern corner, provided the rlght-of-wn- y

in. obtained without cost to the
state.

Tho , highway department has
adopted a policy of footing tho cn--
.tlre pavlng'blll in cases where a
county has but one state highway,
which is far removed from the
county seat.

No., 0 is being paved from the
northern edge of Sterling City to
the Coke county line. A short Coke
county strip is paved. The Tom
Green county section Is paved.
Concho county recently voted bands
topayjeltlIcCullocli 'county has It
surfaccd7r

. The contract for paving the sec-
tion between Sterling City and
.Glasscock county, line soon will be
awarded.

i'As soon asright-of-wa- y is obtain.
ed In Glasscock county the surfac-'tng,will,-

extended to the Howard
c-- ty line.

Many voters opposed tho bond
'Issues recently submitted, they de-
clared, for the reason they provld-- -

ed for paving both No. 1 nnd No. 9,
--Many said they would vote for No,

9s.alone. .. . .

Of course, much oppositionwould
bo generatedat this time to voting
for paving of cither or both. The
question that continually arises in
road bond 'campaign: where would
tho.roadgo? would be uppermostIn
the minds of those residing north
of jBig Spring.

Some of us opposeroad bonds bo-- "
.cause we figure the rond would
touch our. land; others because
we're afrlaid It would not.

Tho chairmanof the state hlfih.
way commission has insisted that
Howard county voto bonds to( pro
vide pavingof both highways, rath,
cr' than one at a time.

His reason for this, repeatedly
stated,is that the Bankhead or No,
1, being tho most heavily traveled
trans-state route, must be protect
ed, his opinion is that it No. 9 were
voted on separately it would be
very.-- very difficult ever to .voto
bonds for No, t alone.

Ilia opinion also has been that it
would not bo necessary to do any
rushing about paving No. 1. How
ever, with bonds voted, it would be
protected and the portion of the
bond IssutS needed for No. 1 would
not have to be sold until needed.

. iThe presentadministrationIs not
responsible for the inferiority of the
surfacing placed on No. 1 in. How.

'ard, county.

., Howard county wilt grovel in the
mud many years if she points to
failure to gether money's worth out
of Jhe.old bond issuo used on No,
lr as argument against voting an
other issue' to put real, permanent
lygepaving on the route.

' This No. 9 situationcertainlymer-t- i
our attention,

Navy Dirigible
May Visit Mexico&.

. , MEXICO CITY, April 23 W?

v
"The newspaperKxcelsior here to- -

'' day said the department of com--
,7 . wuslcitlons had been officially ad--

V4 by Enrlquo C, Ituli, Mexlco'8
mhwuI general in New York, that

V th naval dirigible Loa Angeles
wMUd jBko a cowrtesy li to

j.. tte City durlaff theaeronautical
". aposWen for May 15-2- The

Wylhfr wM.'4ay o day, the
t)Wt ktU,

Seek Slayer
Bids Opened
For U.S. Radio
Station Here
ExcavationTo Begin Sooii

D e p a r tin cut
Announces

Bids wero to bo opened at 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon forex-
cavations preparatory, to construc-
tion of a radio broadcastingstation
here by. the United Statesdepart--,
ment of commerce, aeronauticsdi-

vision.
W.'A. Brcnlman, stationed herot

In chargeof tho project. Bald It was
probable announcement of .the, con
tract award could be made Friday.
Construction "of the station Is'to'be-gln'as'no- on

ns, possible.
This Btatlon wlll'be located-I- the

tract owned, by the' City of Big
Spring that also contajns the City
Park'. It will, be "a part of a sys-
tem of, broadcasting'stations to bc
devoted primarily- - to handling
weather reports"for the flying pulj-11-c.

Its reports, however, will bo
for-us- e of all who desire them.

' i:

LargestCrowd
Of Week Hears
Dr.IT. McKissick
The largest crowd that lias yet

attendedthe revival at tho First
Christian church heard Dr. J. T.
McKissick bring a message last
night on tho subject "The Unpard-
onable Sin." All except a very
few of the pews were filled at the
services, marked by Inspirational
singing.

After a splendid solo by Mr. E. B.
Bethel, the song-leade- r, Mr. Mc-
Kissick delivered the.message on
the "Sin Against the Holy Spirit."

"Some think It. but the
murderersof. Christ wore forgiven,
according to the record In the sec
ond chapterof Acts; some think (t
is suicide; In tho mind of the
speaker no person commits suicide
in rational mind; some think It' is
resisting me prayers ana entreat-
ies ""of Christian ieople."

Mr. McKissick said that, "lnh
this is I he Holy Spirit ageof

the world. The Holv Spirit is' In
tho world as the third person of
the great Trinity. Jesus left the
world but promised that the Holy
Spirit would shortly come as a
oerpetual Comforter. This was
fulfilled on the day of Pentecost.
Paul declares that tho gospel Is
the power of God unto salvation.
The Holy Spirit in convincing pow-
er is In' every gospel message.Now
to resist that message whose cen-
tral truth is salvation through
Christ Is to resist or sin againstthe
Holy Spirit. Tt Is not a single mis-
step or deadline orie makes or
crosses but a constant nnd con
tinual rejection of Christ, and the
gOSDCl." '

"God wishes to save all men. but
If they refuse JUs proffersof mercy
they are lost n- - deliberate choice
Christdied on the cross to saveev-ir-y

soul but roan must take even
i gift. The way of life, has been
made so plain that the common
est Intellect may understand; rc--
ectlon of this "way of the cross

lends to certain and irrevocable
death," ,

The subiect for tonight Is "The
Uplifted Christ." Tho meetings
are featured by congregational
ilnglng led by'a chorus ofsingers.
ilso special, numbers. Servlces"be
jln at 7M5

Day services are onnounced .for
tomorrow but not Saturday.

Cotton Acreage t

In San Antonio
RegionReduced

""

SAN BENITO, April 23. T One
of the smallest cotton props In re-
cent years Is predicted for this sec
tion by II. P. Boyd, a San Benito
ginner.

Plantings are 100 per cent com
pletc, Boyd .said. The decreaso In
acreage in this section, he declared.
amounted to 75 per cent In the Ir
rigated areaand25 per cent in the
dry land section.

.

ErrorsAppearIn
SchoolAid List

Attention of The Herald was
called Thrusday to errors in figures'
published Wednesday giving the
amount of special aid received by
Howard county common school dis-

tricts. Theso errors occurred In
the cases of Vincent, which receiv-
ed $530 instead of $330, Center
Point, with $184 insteadof $131 and
Lomax with $309 instead of $500,
tho total received for all Howard
county districts having been $3,423.

BOHN IN CITVs ADMITS IT
AUSTIN, Texas, April 23 VP

RepresentativeMcComba of Dallas
claims he Is one of the few persons
In publla life who was not born
anil raised on a farm. "I'll admitt was born In tho city," McCombs

m recently speaking' on one of
tl agrkultural bills.

Wife BeaterWhipped
IHIrs!r-------

Attirtattd Ptuj Photo
. John Kowalskr; a blacksmith, con

vlcted of beating his III wife, wai
given 10 lathesWith a cat o' nlni
tails whip by the sheriff In the Baltl
more ,clty "Jail.

PatmanWiU
AskMoreVet

LoanMoney
Will Seek Payment of Full

Face value of
Certificates

DALLAS, April 23.;C?P)

Texarkanaiin
nounced hereloday lie' would'intro-diic-e

a blllat the December session
of congressproviding for immediate
payment of the. full face' yaluejof
veterans'' adjusted compensation
certificates.He said he had receiv-
ed assurance"from other members
of enough votes to pass the bill,

Patman was the author of the
bill passed last session underwhich
loans up to 50 per cent of the face
value of adjustedcompensation cer
tificates more than two years old
was permitted.

PatmanIs hero with R. R. O'Neal,
Topeka, Kansas, nationalcommand
er of the American Legion, who is
on an Inspectiontour of legion de
portments of the southwest. Pat
man cxtimated. it would take a bil
lion and a half dollars to nav the
certificates in full.

StamfordPlans
CowboyReunion

STAMFORD. April 23 UP) PIo--
neefs of tho saddle and ranee.
hardy cowmen, owners, hands.
chuck wagons, old, time fiddlers
and a rodeo for, as well as by,
cowboys have been announced as
component parts of the second an
nual Texas Cowboy Reunion here
June 23, zo and 27.

Arranecments for tho dlffmriml
icaiuiu ui mu mrce-ua-v nrairrani
are well undorwav. accordingla W.
u. awenson, presidentof tho spon-
soring organlaztloh.

A contract will he let nnnn fnr
the ejection of a permanent two--
uucuuq granastanaana also jor a
large pavilion for. meetings,and for
me "Old-tim- e n.neh dances clvin
oach night of the show.

Jticports coming from over Texas
and adjoining states to Col. R. L.
Pcniek. nhnlrmnn nt thn InultnMnn
committee for tho. pioneer cattle--
mena-- part or tho program, reveal
that tho 300 oldttmers who regis-
teredfor the reunion last'vear. will
have at least 'that many more of
.lien uumucr iicre ai uio coming
program to renew old acquaint-
ances and friendships nnd mulcn
the affair more enlavahle.

iho rodeo program each day of
iim reunion win do up to me
standardset last Vear when OS ac
tual working cowboys entered and
narucinatea in tne mrrerent con
tests. Presidentsivenson and John
aelmon, arena director, have a
lafce number of rentiesta fnr thn
rodeo programand the rules under
which the contests will be Btaged,
Tho complete Information will bo
available for dlrtrlbution May 1.

Rodeo contestperformanceswill
bo given this year a tho after
noon programand also In the eve-
ning.

Last vear two' of the mnat ntlrn.
live reaturcs or the reunion was
tho group of ranch chuck-wagon- s

broucht hero from nnmn nf thn
largo catUa raising operations In
West Texas and the old fiddlers
contests, Both those will be offer-
ed this Vear and thn
part will be considerable larger in
wi prgoaouuy,as jm owners, oi a
numberof ranchesnot represents
In that dftBartaunt W vMp'kava
MU1 thatWy wtt md vmi- -
ww thW miob. ' . i

oeei i. attie
Feeding: Topic
For Meeting
U.S. ExperimentStation to

End TestsWith
Cattle

Plansfor tho livestock Field Day
programat tho United Statesfarm
experiment station-- hero Friday;
May 8 arc being completed by;Fred
Keating, superintendentof tho sta-
tion, and.J. B. Bush, county farm
agent

Primary purpose of the program
13 to inspectthe three. lobVof yearl-
ing sloera, whjch Jiavo bcerton feed
for a 140-da-y perlod aif a" test of
home-grow- n feeds
. Lot 1 has received a ration of
ground rnllq heads, cotton" seed
meal an4 cano fodder; lot 2, ground
milo heads',cotton .seed meal, cane
fodder and alfalfa hay,. :lot 3.
ground milo heads, cotton. . seed
meal, cotton eccd hulls, alfalfa hay.

jjuring tno morning mc'4-.H-. ciud
members .of Howard county will
display tho calves they have fed
during tho past.iew..montha.' In ad
dition, there .will bo a meat-cuttin- g

demonstrationby Roy W. Snyder,
meat specialist of tho A & M Col
lege of Texasextensionservice nnd
the U. S. departmentof agriculture.

A luncheon, to be tendered by
business men of the city In coop
eration with the experiment sta-
tion, -- will .be served at tho station
at noon.

Beginning at noon the program
will include n statementof the.feed
lot performance6V the threo lots
of cattle, as well as some brief dis
cussions upon the subject of beef
cattle feeding by livestock spe
cialists of tho U. S. depattmentof
agriculture and thoA & M College
of Texas, and by prominent cltl
zens."

Gasoline Market
AffectedBy Two
factorsThis ear
IULSA, OklO., April 23 (. THC

Midcontlneht gasoline market, in 'n
slump most of tho vear, was agl
tated-b- y two things unfavorable
weatherarid the Introduction of a
"competitive grade" of gasoline.

The question of whether other
marketerswould follow tho Stand
ard Oil Company of Indiana and
the. Pure OH Company In offering
a third gradeof gasoline to sell at
lower prices than their two regular
grades, createduncertainty.

Tho effect of weather conditions
was to delay the beginning of the
annual upswing' in gasoline con-
sumption. Wheneverrain or cold
checks the operation of tho coun
try's 27,000,000motor vehicles which
uso about400,000,000barrelsof gas-
oline annually, the oil industry
feels a decided effect

In introducing their third grades
of gasoline, the Standard of Indi
ana and Pure Companies are mak
ing a bid for tho business of the
motorist who buys oh price. In this
way they hopo to increase their
volume' of saleswithout losing any
business in their established stand-
ard and high-te-at brandsof gaso-
line.

Executives of severalnther l.irirn
companies, when askedtheir opin-
ions concerning this third pump
idea, said they were awaiting de
velopments before deciding what
policy "they would take in meeting
such competition.

Conslt'iralo speculation was nre--
clpltatc'd a3 to .the effect of tho new
brands. Officials of marketing
companies operating in tho

area said several days'
probably would bo required for the
market to become adjusted to the
now conditions.'

Somo'talk was heard to the ef
fect that a third grade of gasoline
with a price appeal may offer a
solution to the rcflner.'s problem of
disposing of lower gradesof gaso-
line. Improvements In automo-
bile motors and motor fuels have
Increased consumptionof the

"anti-knoc- gasolines, re-
sulting in a diminisheddemand for
tho lower grades.

Refiners found a noto of encour-me-nt

today In the report of Piatt's
Ollgram and National Petroleum
News showing that gasoline stocks
In the nt area decreas-
ed 515,000 gallons, or four per cent,
In tho fiscal week ended April IT.
loinung i37,itf.wx) gallons at the
end of the week.

Production of gasoline for the
same period totaled 40,607.000 gal- -
ions, an increaso of 3,810,000 gal-
lons over the precedingweek's out-
put, but shipmentsJcent.ahead of
tho- - production, totaling -4-

,612jOOO
gallons, an Increaso of 3.C33.000 gal
lons.

Daily averagecrude oil runs to
stills for the week totaled 311.772
oarreis, an increaseot 11,932 bar-
rels,

Aunt Of Alfonso
SuccumbsAt 80

PAK1S, April 24 OK-Inf- anta

absWa. 80, wml of AKensa. re--
Uf4 J0Mr'f Saala,.tiled .In a, he- -
yltal h4 IMS afto.

Oi 11 -- Year-Old

ProgramOf
Boys' Week

Is Arranged
Many 'Activities Scheduled

Beginning On
Saturday

i'
Pinna for lonl nhaitrvnnfA nf Tn.

inrnnf InYlfll Tlnvn WMe mafn n.
notinrprllhnrtirlnv hv Rnf txr n
Blank'cnship of the city schools,gen--
urui ciiuinnan.

V" " - ,fcuiuujr uiiu i;uiiUa
uiuy wiruuyu cnuuruay, juay z, incro
wiu pe puDiic nna inrormoi ooaerv-'ancVri- f

themoveninntearh rfnv.
Thq principal Items of' the pro--

frrftTTi flMnlla nf wtilVi tltl nA

nounccd Fridayare:'Saturday, April
2il. "nnnntner nf TOn.r'u IXaAl. ota-an-t

.parado at 0:30 it. m, led by Boy
cnnrit nr rnn- - xiirrnm rrnna An

Council, who will bo hero for their
annual iieiu uay.

Sunday: All . churches preparing
snccini Rnrvmns mr n n m
to Sunday school and church day,"

Monday: Tours by boys through
local lndustrlnl nlnn'tn

Tuesdnv! Entnrfnlnmonf nlhlnf.
lea day, preparatory to field meet
of an scnoois; election or Hoy city
commissioners.

Wednesday: Health dav. hnvn nt
homo In evening; special emphasis
upon neaun in an class at schools.

xnursaay: citizenship day; boys
to take over all munlclnal offices.

Friday: School dav: nftemonn.
preliminaries for field meet.

Saturday: Outdoor activities;
morning, finals In field meet.

BluebonnetsAnd
Cotton Urged In

SchoolExercises
AUSTIN. April 23 UP) A mnvc

ment tn cnonnrnrm nc tt T..o
native flower, the blucbonnet, and
Texas cotton !n commencement ex-
ercises has been started hv ctnln
officials. A message recently was
sent scliool teachers, and .pupils
askinrthntrcotlnn ctnrK5S--ho !

at.u uiuGuuuueu aisninvnn nrnm.
nently at the exercises.

'i ne messagewas signed by Gov-
ernor Sterling. Edear E. Witt
lieutenant covcrnor: Fred Mlrinr.
speakerof the house; JaneY. Mc--
uanum, secretaryof state; J. E.
McDonald, commissioner of agrli
culture: S. M. N. Marra. snnnfln.
tendent of education; Roy I. Tcn--
nnnt nnmW rt 41.& iA n HAh

Irol; Charley Lockhart. state treas-
urer: C. F. Petit. Recrefnrv nf Ilia
Railroad commission; JamesV. All- -
red, attorney general;J. H. Walk-
er, land commissioner and George
H. Sheppard,',comptroller.

TexasFederation
Of Labor To Meet

SoonIn El Paso
EL PASO, April 23 UP) --Plans

have been made to entertain moro
than 250 delegates tp tho annual
convention of the Texas Federation
of Labor, May 18-2- here. Gover
nor .Ross Sterling has been Invited
to attend the opening day's ses
sions'.

NationalLegion
LeaderTo Visit

In LubbockFriday
LUBBOCK, April 23.1 Between

CO nnd 70 former service men from
other towns over tho South Plains
are expected here Friday for a
luncheon in honor of Ralph T.
Dyke" ONell. Topeka, Kans.. na

tional commander ot tho American
Legion, who Is "taking a swing
around tho circle" to visit every
state In the union during his term
asnational commander, Glenn Hess,
post commander, says.

Plalnvlew. will entertain tho com
manderat breakfastand the four
men will drive here with ONell.

'Mr. O'Nell will make only six
stops In Texas," Hess said. "He will
be at Dallas for breakfastthe morn
ing of April 23, at Fort Worth for
luncheon and at Wichita Falls for
dinner. Friday he will breakfastIn
Plalnvlew, take luncheon hereand
dinner at Amarillo, and from there
ho goes into New Mexico."

PrisonersEscape
JadIn Cleburne

XLERURNEAprllien-Etg-lit
prisoners knocked a hole In the
wall of theJohnsoncounty jail here
today and escaped by slidingdown
blankets tied together, Thrco were
recaptured,

INTROhUCKS NO BILLS
AUSTIN. April 23 UP) Represent

tatlvo McGee ot Tyler has served
almost two terms in the Texas
hbuso of representativesand has
not introduced a bill. He also Is
one of tho contendersfor the rec-
ord ot spMkin briefly on le&lala-tk- a.

Uit seldom wjiws- - a' vote,-- He
plained he beUvd In mora ac--

e anu less uw,

WILL OF LAST
MWHB MHHVMHMAHHHM HHMHBHMMMHMBHB.HMa HMMHMHMWHMB- -

uoclafed Prtti rheto
The late Ella Virginia von Echtzel Wendel, last of .the y

and mysterious New York family, whose will, bequeathing the bulk of
the estate, estimated at more than$100,000,000, to charity, was filed In"
New York. In this picture, one of the few known of her, she la shown
with her pet and companion, Tobey. No provision was made for the
poodle In thewill but it Is expectedthat friends will take care of It

StreetParadeTo Inaugurate
Straw DayHereFriday

Led by the Municipal handunder
direction of Gt A Hartmana down-
town street parado at 9:30 o'clock
Friday morning will proclaim Big
Spring Straw Hat day and remind
tho menfolk of the city that it 13

time to don the popular summer
headgearthat is being offered in
such unusually numerous patterns
and styles by the leading merch-
ants

Automobile dealers will have
thslr latest models,in the. parade,
vm.ii ivuviiva uy uie ,unn3'inai ore

SecondMark
SetBy Hawks

American Flies Paris to
Heston RouteIn 59

Minutes

HESTON, England,April 23 IS1)
Captain Frank'Hawks, American

aviator, arrived here today with
two new records.

He had Just covered the distance
hero from LeBourget field,-France- ,

In 59 minutes, or '37 minutes fast-
er than any other manjevcr flew it

Yesterday ho lowered Uio Lon-
don to Rome flight record.

--,

Two ShermanMen
Suffer Burns In
Auto-Trai- n Crash

SHERMAN, April 23. UP) E. L.
Stephenson, 24, and A. H. Spears,
were probably fatally burned to
day when their automobile struck
thi side of a freight train at a
street crossinghere, bursUng into
flames;

House Votes Fund
To RestoreFlag

Of SanJacinto
AUSTIN, April 23 UP) Tho

house today voted $500 to restore
the original battlo flag of San
Jacinto and further perpetuatothe
memory of the Texas revolution.

SkeletonFound
By CleburneMen

CLEBURNE. April 23 UP) the
finding of a carving on a sand
stone rock and the bones of what
ii believed to havebeenan Indian
below It has causedspeculation. In
Johnsoncounty as to burled treas
ure nnd legends of the Redmen
that may lead to more discoveries.

A party ot Cleburne men made
tho find at tho Irwin T. Ward
farra.clght.mlle3 southeastof Cle-

burne. They brought n part of
one of tho bones back with them
and reported that the carving o.n
the sandstoneresembled the head
ot an Indian.

i
Cigarct Tax Becomes

Law About August 10
AUSTIN, Texas, April 23 (UP).
GovernorRossSterling latb yes

terday signed the bin levying a
three cents a packagetax on clg- -
arets, --The new law takes effect

days after adjournment ot the
legislatureor about August 10.
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WENDEL FILED

'

Hat
actively participating nl StrawHat!
day.

These firms arc: Austin &
Jones, Albert M. Fisher Co Dob-so-n

& Co., Flro Sale, .Grlasom- -

ttoDcrtson stores, A P.- McDonald
& Company, Melllnger's, Montgom
cry War I & Company, Elmo Wes
son, Man's Store, Gary & Son.

Among automobile dealers who
will tako part-.ar- .Bugg Brothers,
American Auslln.'-wojco- lt Motor
CompanyjFordTKlhg IChevrolot
Company.

RobberShot
To DeathBy

Vigilantes
Identity of Man In Caddo

Mills Not Established

GREENVILLE. April 23 UP).
Hunt county authorities today
sought' tho identity of a
man who was shot andkilled when
members of a vigilance committee
at Caddo Mills near here surprised
five men robbing a store early to
day.

The dead, man had goods in his
pocket Identified as having been
taken from the' store, with a pistol
clutched in his hand.

t

GraduateTo Be
Canyon Speaker

At Commencement
CANYON, April 23 UP) For the

first time In its history, the com-
mencement speaker at the West
Texas State TeachersCollege will
be a graduateof the instittulon. J.
Evetts Haley, class ot 102S, and at
presenta member of tho depart-
ment of history at the University
of Texas has been chosen for this
occasion.

The invitation was Issued by
PresidentJ. A. Hill, nt the request
of the Senior Class. Haley is au
thor of "The K,I T Ranch" and
many magazine articles. He. also
has served ns field secretary for
tho Panhandle-Plain-s Historical So-

ciety. ,
Marina Fliers,On

Trip To Nicaragua
Slop At Local Port

Lieut. W. A. Williamson, U. S,
Marine Corps, with a crew of four
men, enroutein a Ford
piano from SanDiego to Managua,
Nicaragua, via Miami, Fla., stop-
ped at Big Spring airport at 2:15
p. m. Thursday,taking oft for the
eastat 3:13 o'clock,

;

I'RKMIOM ON MARRIAGE
DUMAS Texas. April 23 UP)

ThereIs a premiumon marriageTn
&Io6re county.

Not a slnglo marriage certificate
lias been issued by the Moore coun
ty clerk during 1931. So worried
aro residentsot this city that the
Mooro county News is sponsoring
a "shower" ot household necessities
to encourage someone to get mar
ried "by Juno anyway."

The News editor proposes to buy
the license; any minister in Dumas
will perform the ceremony, the
merchantsaro donatinga long list
of merchandise.

Dumas marriages are generally
performedat Clayton, N. m.

Girl
Knife UsedTo
Inflict Many
Body Wounds
Child Slabbed Twenty.

ThreeTimes, Youth
Is Sought

, SAN ANTONIO, April 2$
(AB). Possestodayscoured
this area and citv officers
were43earchinerfor tho slaver
of Merle Springer, ll wHoss
body, stabbed 23 times .near
the heart,,was found' hi. "aira
vine 300 yards from her""
home in the Lcming comixiun-ity?ne-ar

herelastnighty
A youth twaa

sought. The girl was Tk
neyed to have beep, slain
while walking home.' frjo'nt
schoolyesterday. V f
More Members: T

Being Sought
For Club Hem r

An nppeal'for Increased attend-- -
kanco was made Wednesday,at the
meeting oi mo Business Mens'Luncheon club'by L. A. Eybahks.

In spite of lax attendanceirh ,ln' iterestlngprogramwas held. ''W. C. Blankenship, announced,
plans for observance6fBoysv"vVeefc

V. R, Smltham, city manager;
drew camporlson between wages' --

paid by the City of. BlgSprlng and
El Pasocity andcounty'authortle3.,4

He said some criticism had' been'
directed at city officials Sn. p. con--?
tentlon It had paid com-
paredwith other .cities.' 'aMr. Smltham nntnfnri in nn on-- i.
nounccment from El Paso that'thes ,

city and county had Increased-re--.,
gular common laborers' wages"fronti i'
$2 .to, $2J25per-"day-- . '

..KJ-fV-
TTn raM. rnmitfi.: nimnn-- : I

era here had never becn-tml- rl .! -
than 40 ctnts per hbui?'or3.4bDp',
nay. . i ,

In the casesof SO'men-whos-e fain-- : .,
Hies would havo" been"vnderQup--r i

port of the Communltv Cheat,T
said $2 per day. had been paid, 50"

being1 employed In two groups? '
of 25 on alternote days. Thli?wa"
done for the'.purpose(of rellevingrV .
demandsupon charity organizations',.
only. The regular commo'nlaDorO
wage remained nt 40 cents p'er.JUdur.

Veniremen ! l

CalledFor Trial ':
SAN ANTONld: ADril 23.-- (fli -

. "
Three hundredveniremen hayefbeen "'

summonca ror service In the Nine-- , ,

district court April 27."' V.
when RobertLockett,llas;B6b,;Kdt
wards, goes to trial on chargesT'of x j.
murdering"Paul E. Jfardow; ' Z, Si

ttiw was Hinea as no trrami-- ; iiaa .iu ..... . sn -- . .7 - lmw nmi u JFUUKi; uauuit .at a siQr ,

where Kardow was. cmployedM'
butcher, Joe .Burnett of Eastland,.
former candidate' for rovemor. ha
been appointed by the court tojdtj fif
fend LocVnlt. "'- - -- H

OklahomaFathers
SeeksMissing Son
W. A. Brcnlman, in charfte of the "

.U. S. government radio' station .

soon to be built here.'received-"a-
telegram' Wednesday from Sol H.
Mockey, Shawnee,Okia., aiklng hiss
assistancein xinumg bis

son, Hampton, x

Ten-doll- reward is offersdrfor ,
discovery of tho whereabouts of the
lad, who is part Indian, weighs 180
pounds, has a scar leading-- from'
the left eye and a scar,on tha-bac- k '
of the left hand, was, wearing,
leather bootees, gray cap, ho oj)t
when he left home, lastsenat Kil-- ;
gore, Texas. Anyone learning .at '
the boy is asked to' wire So), H.
Mackey, Shawnee, Okla., .oollect,

I

Twittu Pirepares--i
v

f-

-

For Execution
HUNTSVILLE. April M t- - ,.

Moncus Twltty, 30, went thu ,
the routine of the condemnad to
day In preparationiPt Ms tleotro-cutlo- n

early tomorrow toe attaefc. -

ing a small child In Gmy oounty.
Twltty said he had not entirely

given up hope of executive el.mency. The governor recentlys14
he would not intervene as tlia par-
don board had approved th sen-
tence and a sarilty.KaarTnV. had
been held.

TheWeather,)
WEST TEXAS Cimi,.

stonal rains, somewnai tnn ta
Panhandletonljfht. ViMay otomty.
occasional raina in P
portion.

KAST TKXAS-Cteu- Jy,

scatteredaltawft tefklckt mt M
day, Witraw in Mm oaast roliM
tlbt.

t'J
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FAIRVIEWMOORE

(By Wmec White)
LTr. mmt Vn V. .T. AvCrV Visit

edMr. andMrs. W. T, Jacksonlast
Tuesday.

lira. Howard Newton and on,

Mrs. Floyd White and Miss Duller
mint Wednesday with Miss Alta

Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White spent
Mnnrlnv nleht and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson.

Mr. andMrs. J.O. Hammock and
son Carl are spending a few days
with relatives in noscoe.

The Sfclrvlew baseball team play
ed the Knott team at Knott last
Wednesday. The score--was 11-1-1

for ulr tnnlncs. The came was
called on accountof rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
spentMonday night with Mr. and
Mrs, Gabra Hammock nna son
Billy Harold.

Mrs. Howard Newton andson M
bert Linden, and Miss Alta New
ton spent Thursday night with
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Broughton and
children.

Mrs. Dewey Phelan of Bin
Spring--. Mrs. C H. Lacy and Mrs
HUdreth and children spent Wed
nesdav afternoonwith Mrs. W. T.
Jackson.

Mr. andMrs. J. G. Hammock and
Miss Butler visited Mr. and Mrs
GabraHammock, last Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Bessie Lee Porter and Mrs.
McGulre of Odessavisited Mrs. W
T. Jacksonlast Friday afternoon.

Dean Hambrlck was a Friday
evening guest In '.he home of E.
M. Newton.

Mrs. Dewey Phelan of Big
Spring spent Saturday with her
CiMber, Mrs. O. H. Lacy.

III.
Mrs. C, R Johnson Is reported

Bobert HUdreth spent Saturday
with Jim Grant. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Reed and
daughterJoyce spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs.,W. T. Jackson.

Lester, Marian andMack Newton
and Floyd White went fishing last
Thursday. They reported good
luck but did not say where tbe
caught them.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jacksonarc
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Da ton Por-
ter of Odessathis week.

'Friendsof Mrs. Johnnie Phillips
are glad to near tnat she is re
covering rapidly after an operation
for appendicitis.

Mrs. Elmer White spent Thurs
day aft-rno- with Miss AJta New
ton.

Tanners out here are rejoicing
over the One rain that they re-- !
celved last week. Some of them

have betran titantkut whMeelitisiil
are goln lo "wait few jaaya." l

George Lacy spent WcdnesdAy
night and Thursdaywith J, D
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Covington
entertainedthe young married
folks last Saturdayevening. There
was quite a large crowd to enjoy
this gay affair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer White and Robbie
and J. D. Jackson spent Sunday
with Mr. andMrs. GabraHammock
and son Billy Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroopo and
son Dale R6ysc of Big Spring spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woolen spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. Ray Smith and son Jlmmle
are both reported HI this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Broughton

w ml

LWfAil Jul
I &? iAT Jit 1

r s imr r.1 wtt
mm! Mrs. L. L. OartfcJ and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Newion
and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd White.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields and fanllty
spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Baggctt and, family.

Rev. Goodman of San Angelo,
the pastor of Prairie View church,
will conductservices there next
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun-
day night. Everyone Is cordially
Invited i to attend these services.

The Falrvlew baseball team de-

feated tho Bankers of Big Sprlmt
Sunday afternoon, but not hardly
as bad as they did last Sunday,
The score was 5--1 after playing ten
Innings, due to a. tie-u-p in the
ninth.

Lalla Mao Alderman spent Sun'
day with Miss Lillla Pearl"Marlon.

Mrs. J. O.-- Sanders and dough
ter of Big Spring spent Saturday

Davenport'sOffers You Friday Saturday

A Sde

F
one

Sunday Night Frocks
...afternoon frocks...
dresses and sports suits...
mako this a most Important
Dress Event. All of highest
quality materials...In the
newest spring and summer
stjlcs.

THE WG apumaTmuti oatlyH&utiD

WfRII flfeffW. J. t , TWPSSm

,'

Wei .smhSmie qah ivem iiw
end with her grandmothert

VOn U Oljrri

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and children and Grandmother
Broughton spent Monday wlUt
Miss AHa Newton.

Morris Wooten and Owen Lan
caster spent Sunday with Monk
and Logan Prltchard,

R, L. McCollough and Johnnie
Rae Dltlard spentSaturday night
with Donald Adklns.

Tho Moore string band furnished
muslo for tho play at Elbow last
Friday night

Miss Chloe"Stutcrvllle spentSun
day with her folks at AcKcriy.

Miss Zan Grant spent Sunday
with Miss wyncllo Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber
children spent' Sunday with

&

Of

BETTER DRESSES
. in Special Group

$13.95
RegularValuesfrom .$16.75 to $24.75

Smart
street

mete

J

Nets
Laces
Black Chiffon
Pastel Chiffon
Eyelet Embroidery
Printed Crepes
Flat Crepes

Other featureGroups at $5 and 10

$10.50 and $12.50 Friday & Saturday

HATS assortmentof
$5 and $6

Reducedto HATS

$6.95 - SSJ5 $3.95

IUVESIMMS
SECOND & RUNNELS
"Where Smart Women Shop"

and
Mr.

it "Mrs, Ah BfcriM
. Lather.

itt. and Mrs. O. T. Koberson ot
Big Spring spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Daniels.

Mr. and Mr. Ben Stutcrvllle
spent Sundayafternoon with Mr.
Stuttrvillo'a mother, Mrs. Bailie
Stutervllle.

Mr. And Mrs. Jack Daniels spent
Saturday nightand Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland ahd
family.

Miss- Velta Covington of Stanton
Is visiting her brother andfamily,
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Wooten and

AMnly aJpWK WH WrWBfcJf

MHl MfS vMMTM

J. It. Beden and Gw ter
spent Saturday night with Maek
and Marlon Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl and
children of Bis Snrtna; visited the
Pralrlo View B. Y. P. U. lost Hun- -
day night.

Miss Lucille Grant spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant aud
daughter.

The school
team tho school
team 18-1- 0 last Friday

The Auburn Tigers met their
first defeat of tho season In the
new Dixie league
at the handsof Oglethorpe.

At ' any of our fountains
Friday--

JUMBO
Cream Soda

FREE
you wear a new hat!

WpmMmmm

Mm
. S THE DRUG

Phillips

Sunday

Highway baseball
defeated Falrvlew,

afternoon.

collego baseball

Ice

IF
straw

Step under a NEW

Straw Hat

FRIDAY
and get

a famous

JUMBO CREAM SODA

FREE!

MODERN STORES
7

1100 ScurrySt. SECOND AND RUNNELS Fetro.Bldg.

i -- -' ! MIltlM win tm

W4d at the Chdroh ot M, Tenth
and Mlh streets,mwr avwning

at the uswal t'me 'or evening4 ietv--

Ices, It vu announced toaay

A NEWS ITEM

THUKtiDAY.
'

APHIL 28,
..

11J31,
ir

tad atMaa in Mohair
dMttotv ta tm, prodelg aboutItf
pr emit rf trtl etwir U,MMw

tyver previous yr. Hnblnal .iwrtl

A few years ago Cosden Oil Co. built a very modern ttftey
In Big Spring, Texas, and commenced manufacturing Co

Liquid Gas. a natural antl-kpoc- k. clean burning R1 w'ahd powerful and, accountof Its exceptionallypeppy market in train load lota.brought a premium In tho open
CosdenRefinery maintain n payroll or over,00QP ,

employing only local Big Spring citizens where pojrible.THfey
spend on an nverngo 10,000 each month In Big Spring ..
niiM This modern refinery takes from our local oil field dally
approximately 8000 barrelsof crude oil, and ships over the T. A

P. By. 1W M of Prenln pcrformnnco gasoline, and. other
prnroxlmaclv,175obo gallons of Cosden Liquid GaJI ech
month" cniumce by towns adjacentto Big Spring, while quite
n few addltlonil thousand gallons nro purchasedeachmonth by

the appreciative citizens of Big Spring proper, who nro of the
opinion that tho CosdenRefinery means much to our town, And

have found CosdenLiquid Gas to bo In truth premium porform- -

n"lt isbcHovcdby somothatwhen Big Spring business
interestsget Urcd of dragging along to the tune .of
"Tho DepressionBlues" and start to throwing thefr
feet out to tho rnp-a-ta-t- ap of constructive effort,
CosdenLiquid Gas will bo tho favorite of Big Spring
nutolsts.

Sold Only At:
Woman's ServiceStation, 103 E. 3rd . j

--

Flcw's SerlcoStation No. 1, Cor. 2nd Scurry
Woman's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry

Flew'j ServiceStation No. 2, 4th & Jolinsoa

FlewelWs Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas. VatvoUne Oils, Delco Bat--

te.'lcs and Hood White- - Arrow Tires.
Corner Jnd St Scurry Pfcoae

r sj

IhiM30
SHOES FOR WOMEN tgl
Art manufactured wide tanee Ss

siztsandwidths "

AAAAA to EEE Sizes1 to 12
Enabling EnnaJcllick Dealers to fit anynormal '

foot jwrfectiy and stylishly, moderatecost

ii iuuno 13ZV3 irnone ibz ia i

..

f

in a of

at

TZ y &
Your Style,YourSize,Your Width in Our StocVp -

STOVALL
SALES CO.

X ,f 1 s

305 MAIN STREJET
i' - j a

SelectYour New StrawFriday-O-if icial
StrawHat Day

-
. . ,,,.n u '.im .a r - ,fk vm
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MARKETS .
i

SOCIETY k

FOODS
and n-

-; WOMEN 'S INTERESTS CLUBS
and

v.i-
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rBluebonnetMembers
HonorPresidentonEve

Of Departurefrom City
MrsGu8 Picklo'Ia Hostessto FriendsatMaypole Party

:; - Complimenting Mrs. J. O. Barker,
FormerHead of Bridge Club

The members of the Bluctoonnet Club andMra., Gus
'''Pickle,, the hostessfor the afternoon, devoted.the meeting

to'J'farewell party yesterday-fo- r Mra. J. O. Barker, presi-
dent,6 the club, who is leaving to, be with her husband in
jthe EastTexas oil fields.
' Mrs. Pickle carried out a lovely springtime effect with

talliessuspendedfrom a May.
pole andreal blucbonnetsfor
floral 'decorations. The pas-
tel colors ofspringwere also

itho color schemefor the deli-
cious two-cours- e refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Barker was given, a mem
ory book by tho members In "which
bach of them wrote good wishes
for, tho future. She was also given
several lovely parting gifts.

Sirs. Leo Weathers was elected
presidentof the club In Mrs. Bar
ker's place.
'Mrs.. McDonald made high score

,nnd-- received a dainty boudoir
lamp. Mrs. Hodges cut.high and
received a can of French talcum
powder.

Itra. Cecil Baker was tho only
guest present. The members were
Kfrrea J.' O. Barker, P. H. Liberty,
H. CiTlmmons, C. E. Shlvc, Lee
Weathers,'J. B. Hodges,E. M. La
Beff,- - S. L. Baker, W. D.'McDonald

' and O. Y. Miner.
Mrs.. Shlve will be the next hos-tess-.

Arno Art Club Is
' Entertained By

Mrs. L. S. McDowell

: The Arno Art Club met at the
"home-of.Mr- s. L. S. McDowell' Wed-
nesday'afternoon to commence.Its

"study of Flemish artists. The hos-
tesswas.'also'"tho leader, according
to a recentdecision of the club.

; The lives .and paintings of the
Von Eycks.and Van Weygcn were
Studied and discussed.
i The'members presentwere Mmcs.

.E. H. Happcl, Robert Henry, Joyo
and Bernard--Fisher,- David Vatt
O. L. Thomas. J. T. Brooks.

Mrs. Watt will be the next hos--
'" tess and leader.

rz :

Geraldine Woods
Gives Birthday- -

Party for Friends
l - Geraldine Woods, the

aaugmer or Air. ana Airs. a. i.
Woodscelebratcd herbirthday yes-
terday afternoon with an indoor
party for her little friends.

Her favorite colors of pink and
green were carried out in decora--

, : tlons andin tho refreshments, which
consisted of strawberry ice cream

v and a mruiay caKo icea in green
. and topped with pink candles.

,
' " In'the contest JunoHlncs was the

winner and received a strand of
pearl'beads.

.
' ' Four, fit'the guests spentthenight

- .with'- the hostess. They were Mar--

V iyn- - aue jjavis, Annie sue rosier,

j" ty Pearl Francis; The other'guests
.',' w'ere 'DoAlva McAUster, Nona

' Joyce' Elklns, "Catherine Barrett;
' Doris 'and Virginia? Queen, Helen
Kllllrigsworth. Mary Nell Edwards,

-. - SuejAlIce Cole and June Hlncs.
ijMrs. --Woods was assisted at the

', . party by Miss" Vela Scott and Miss

i

Eva Todd. .. r
Blue SpringFlowers

' - Decorative Note of
l ' : Triqngle Club Party
,, i: Mrs. f Monroe Johnsonwas hos--

. ess to" tho, Trlanglo Bridge Club
i. y , iat' a, pretUly appointed party Wcd:

--- '. Viriesday "afternoon. Bluebells "and
- ' - blucbonnets provided a spring set--

' ' .. Sr l"q BUOSIS.
ijiiS Mrs. .Johnson served a "dainty
EJ- - two course refreshments, consisting
';bfxa.Balad courso with iced tea and
rfjcer creamana cane. -
7 Mrs. 'Robert Currle. won mem.
., fiber s Men score and received a
;:S"clevcr sports purse'. Miss Andrec

tho only guest, was prcs.
f. unvcu vrii u tuveiy. uiacu wiu

, (ft'iwhUe sportshandkerchief.
' s Tho members nresent were
' Mmos. Robert Currle, W. B. Hardy,
' ,E. B. 1' ahrenltamn, James Little,

'Omar Plttman and Miss Jena Joc--
; dan". " ',

Miss Jordan, will entertain the
. - club' next with a luncheon nt the

- .SettlesHotel.

; Jl-Kappa-A- Club
i

-- .,'ft&A' Entertained.At the
4 ' Home of Mrs. Lane

The members at,
VBtldgo Club assembled!at tho home

bii.rf uni .T A Tjitin rn, n vnn, n- -

JZJ.joynble aftcrnoonWptnesdayc
,r- - Mrs. Hamilton made high score
;xor tne members ana, Mrs, uarton
"high for the guests, iThey received
'very at'.ractlvo prized.

. a ueueious saiau course was serv-
ed"to the following members and
guests; Mines, H. L. Bohannon,
X. B, Clsy, J. R, Harris, Bobby
'UfllAna and Ttflrtnu.

f'-T- h club will meet at thehome
Mrs. Bohannon tomorrow after--

v, noon tor a caueasession to uiscuss
& lMttws of business.

m,: Mf. W, R. Ivy Is in Sn An--

iieto vUlUaT hsr son in tht P- -

WMJI aja.BwPC SXMOt UT 1MMK H.".'' elaa of tM ashsol term, v

IdealClub

Entertained
ByMrs.Foi:d

Sixteen GuestsCompeteIn
Gamesof Contract

Bridge j
Ona of tho week's most nttrac.

tlvc social events wasthe meeting
of the ideal Club' Wednesday after
noon ai mo spacious nomo ox jurs.
Steve Ford In EdwardsHeights.--.

Four tables of guests and mem-
bcrs 'enjoyed tho hospitable atmos.
phcrc. They were Mines. J. D. Biles,
R. T. Plner, M. M. Ewdards, Albert
Fisher, Jultu3 EcUhaus, Bernard
and Joye Fisher, Homer McNew,
Seth Parsons,wllburn BarcUs, V.
R, Smltham, 1 W. Croft, Shine
Philips, Fred Stephens,Buck Rich-
ardson and Vivian Nichols.

Mrs. Edwards made high score'fbr
members. Mrs. Parsonsmado high
score for visitors, Mrs. McNew made
second high score.

At the closeof. the gomes a dell- -
clous two-cour- luncheon was scrv--
to the guests;

Junior-Senio- r Banquet
To Be Held at Settles

Hotel This Evening
. i

The annualJunior-Seni- banquet
will be held at the Settles hotel this
evening. This will be an Important
social affair because it is tho first
time thebanquethasever.beenheld
out of the school building.

Vcndell Bedtchek will bo the
speakerof the evening. Fred Mar
tin, president of the Junior class,
will be the toastmaster.Ted Phil
lips, presidentof the Senior class
will give the. response. The Mat-
thews orchestra will furnish the
music.

The following class sponsors will
attend, in addition to the pupils:
Junior sponsors. Miss Pearl BuUer,
Mrs. Frank. Etter and Wayne E.
Matthews; Senior sponsors. Miss
Vcrda Ruth Graham and Frank
Boyle.

Mrs. Paul Bradley
EntertainsGroup

At Progressive

Mrs. Paul Bradley, assisted by
her mother, Mr3. W. E. Harper,
entertained theladles' auxiliary of
the Brotherhood of Carpenters
Wednesday afternoon with a pro;
grcssive lony-iw- o ai ner
home.
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Mrs.' J. A Klnard wonhlgh score
during the afternoon" and' received
a bead necklace. Mrs. Prescott
made low andalso received a neck
lace.

A delicious plate luncheon was
served to tho following members
Mmes. C. O. Murphy, E. H. Josey;
RoyrEddlns, W. O.McClehdon and
the following visitors. Mm'es. J. A.
Klnard, Prescott,.Earl'Dlgsby and!
c. M. weed. "

Mountain View Temple
To Meet Friday. Eve

Tho Mountain Vlow .Temple No.
47, Pythian Sisters, will meet In.
their regular stated meeting Fri
day, 8 p. m. in tho I O. O. F, hall.

All members are requested to bo
present, as there Is important bus.
iness to be attendedto.

Mrs. L. E. Eddy has'beenon the
sick list this week.

R. C. Campbell is recovering
from a case of the mumps.

I
Ask for Powell's Golden Crust

Bread, adv.

Lost Her Double Chin
Hips

Lost Her
Gained Physical Vigor
Gained la Vlvuclnusness
Gained a Shapely llgure

0 mineral salts your body organs,
glands and ner.vcs should have to
function properly.

When your vital organs fa(l to
perform their wqH qorrcctjy
your bowel a4-- khlniys can't
thraw K wU MUrlal fc- -
tor iwtrHM kt yu'rs ipfw(s
wniouMy, imi.'Tkr bait,"1 a aifil pi

German Acclaimed 'Liberator9 Of Art
NEW YORK. Abrll 21. PJ Sel

dom has a foreign artist como ov-

er tho horizon to arouse somuch
critical discussion asMary Wlgman,
the German dancer, In her first vis- -

It to this country.
Recognized as n leader or the

modern dance, Miss Wlgman has
freed her art from Its dependence
upon music It is on this theory
that she hns built her school that
tho danco'Is an art In Itself, and
should not bo merely a physical In
terpretation of music.

As a student of Dalcrozo and
Rudolph von Laban, she subjected
herself to absolute body discipline
for four years. Becauso'of this mas-
tery of her body, sho. can execute
dance movements' which havo.be.en
constantproblems to other dancers

One of the featuresor.sovcral.of
her dances comes when sho spins
aroun'd like a whirling dervish --frseven minutes.without a paus"e..Few
aanccrcan uo mis. lor more.in.an
threo minutes.

She has created about 100, solo
dances and SO group dances.. ',

Once she believed in abstract
dancing, but soon abandoned, this
for, ner own ,Torm, which required
that the dance expressing an emo-
tion be createdfirst, and that, the
accompanying muslo then be com
posed to fit inc. dance. . -

She is a dark, .muscular woman
and much'of her art Is so Intricate
that it is confusing to the ordinary
spectator.-Dancer- s themselves, who
comprehend the finer points of their
art, are unanimous in admitting
that she hascarriedon from where
IsadoraDuncan left off.

Sho was 27 before she had a
chance to glvo a recital of her own
theories. This new form was not
understood then,and the public re
Jectcd her. Four years later she
appeared again,and this time she
was a sensation.

Her schools were started all oyer
Germany, and tho governmentre
commended that all teachersstudy

Weekly

Are
And

Dear Club Members:
The club girls" of tho county are

Improving their yards, Demonstra-
tions on making diagrams of the
yards have been given by second
and third year girls. All of the
girls will draw a diagram of their
yards as they were before and an
other diagram as they are .after
they have been Improved.

The Soashgirls' club,reportedone
hundred per cent on cleaning their
yards slnco the demonstrationwas
given two weeks ago. Geraldine
Lauderdale disposed of a box in
tho yard which had been used'for
soiled clothes and is using a laun-
dry bag Instead. The bag Is kept
in a closet In tho house.She moved
the trash can outsido the yard,and
put all tin cans scattered around
the yard into the box; Sho moved
the wash pot near tho windmill to
make it convenient and moved tubs
and bench near.She has rocks and
bricks which her fatherwill use for
a walkhe will plant a border of
flowers .near tho houseand oh cith
er side of the .walk.

uiaays ana Maggie Plerse are
making similar Improvements'.They
dug up a nower bed from, one side
oi mo yuru, placingine pianis near
the walk, andnear, tho'house.-The-

sei out some 'trees,xneyare buildi-
ng- a walk.

Ada.'Ida, "and Lola Hannalr cavo
tneir yara,a general cleaning,'mov--

ins meirnuruugo con na irasn can
outside the yard. They "moved-- nil
their washing, equipment together

M0THW:

DAY.
SPECIAL

Until .May 6th wo will cW
six 4x0 portraits (rcg. $0.30 !

vaiuej jor
$4.75

.and will glvo absolutely
FREE with tho above Spe-
cial, one 8x10 print!

' Glvo. Mother What Only You
Can Give

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

THURMAN
Studio

102 W. 3rd .St.

How OneWoman Lost
Poundsof Fat

nosnicrPfomiiiclit
Sluggisluicss

Dancer

SALTS In a elass ot
hot water every mornlne cut outpaitrr and fatty meam ku llslil
on potatoes, butter, cream, andsugar In 3 wccUa get on the
scales and not how many pound!
of fat tmvo vanlihed.

Notice also that 'u hav sained
In energy your skin la cleareryour eyu siutrkU wltlt Rlorloui
health you feel vnunirer in liadv

you're tho causeJ.",1,'"?' '". "V",,, kuschi.n
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain tho iul1 pern Juy'

that

Get an 80c bottle ot KRUSCHEN
SALTS at Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham 4 Philips (lasts 4
weeks).. If this first bottle doasn't
convince you this is the lt,safestand surestway-t- Jo fa
it you. don't fl a suri improve-WM- kt

t haajtkr-a-a ajartnualy mht
ss gyniny an your

Vim r. mm MSJXm.. ...mtfm fw ..ATkKfc. k.ru, ,

mL'-y',-. . i

LrftfMHI"mn'.-mm- - 'tm
fV i KmMKKK P.-W'df- t '1bBLv3 H

m wB I

hia- 1,vBPr.Hi jBB I " . P?.''jnVAVAVAVAW nvAVJ 2J W: , VAVAVAVA,

.flS'BEHSlAAAAV ABHS'I wfe
'ft$AASL9ia9pI:'H'r9BMiI

The modern done Is given, new Interpretation by Mary Wlgman,
(ho German dancerwho docs not e'epend on muslo In many dances.
Tho dance, shecontends, Is an art in Itself.

wllh the minister of culture as'onelcfher sponsors.
Shecame'tothlscountryj She hasnever been married.

LoncileAllgooSs Letter

ClubGirls Making Yards Attrac-
tive Convenient

20

.urD?!.?"'

near
Minnie Palmer planted a border

of flowers near the walk andhouse.
She is.'making.a walk'.

KMmT:.Vr

undcr,her,

Both

KIIU8CIIBN

Opal Mae Miller secured a box
to put tin ans and other waste in,
and started filling it

Delma.Armstrongand Ef fie Cook
cleaned their yards, and are plan
ning ouier improvements.

All, of the girls mentioned clean
ed their yards. Vines and flowers
have been planted:ln most of the
yards.

Sincerely,
LOUCILE ALLGOOD.

JustamereBridge

HWHU7UfHIH

Club Meets With
Mrs. M, H. Bennett

Mra, M, H. Bennett delightfully
entertained tho members and
friends of Justamere Bridge club
at her home Wednesday afternoon.

Twelve guests enjoyed playing
playing bridge Indoors during the

The guestswere Mrs, E. O.' Price,
Mrs."j;H;-Homa- n Mrs. Ho--
man'a.daughter,Mrs. IwD. Martfn:k

iiie meuiucr. ixsvui.wcr? .amies.

Collins

Petroleum

give
ypu a.
Jumbo

Cream
Soda

PREE
ilf you

wear that
new
Tomorrow

i

E. O. Ellington, JohnClarke, H. "W.
Lceper, R. C. Strain, .V. Van Gieson,
J. B. Young, J, Y. Robb and' Dee

' 'Hllllanl.
Mrs. Strain will be the next hos--'

tess.

rOSTJPONE SOCIAL MEETING
The membersof the Coffee Mem.

orial Sunday school.classpostponed
their social and businessmeeting
for a.week in order to meetyester
day with tho W.C.T.U.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld
are spending few days in Mineral
Wells.

The PerfectFinish
for
Your .

The satiny smoothnessof
Martha Lee FacePowder
makes it the perfect finishing
touch for your make-u-p. It
gives your face new loveliness
that enhancesyour charm. It
is-- fine-texture- d, medium
weight, will not clog pores. Irv
flesh,white brunette,old ivory,
all delicately,perfumed.

lillDkV U&VUllIUUUt Mils. J.UUI1K U1UUO m m w v m
club high score and'Mrs;Ebb Hatch.MAKTHA LEEvmirnr'A men. i . -

and

' '
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Straw

a

.

H

PotSal By
Collins'' Bras, rugj

Tomorrow
April 24th

Official
Straw Hat Day

Ninety-nin-e out of a hundred look
forward to wearing a straw. . . .

Cool, cocfottablo and self conform-
ing, . . , Most of that ninety-nin-e will
purchase' their straw hats here, too.
Come In and you'll ceo why. . . .

Moderately Prlced-,j-u j. $3;UP

Panamas,,.,....?G50 to flu
Leghorns . . by Stetson . . . $7.80
Sennits - natural color and gray
In many colors of bands. , , .

BIrao($a.SS6i
The Man's Store

up m agsfa

ace-'-potJUicle- u

If

H

vK -

Mrs. J. L. Rush
HostessTo Club
And Her Friends

Mrs. J. I.. Rush was hostess to a
delightful meetingof tho Refinery
Bridge Club at her homo on Dallas
street Wednesday afternoon.

She carried out a green and
white spring color schema In nil
the brldgio accessories and In the
dainty refreshments served after
the games were over.

Mrs. W. C, Dunn mado high
score for the guestsand received
a set of harmonizingbridge acces-
sories., Mrs. . J. H, Klrkpatrlck
mado visitors' high and received a
clever kitchen ornament. Mrs.
Billy Parker cut for high and re-
ceived a' flower holder in" the form
of a statue..

Those presentwere Mmes. R. B.
Bliss, W. C. Dunn, Robert W.
Henry, E. W. Potter, Raymond
Winn, W. S. Wilson, J. H. Klrkpat- -

ncK, Ij. a. Talley, W. M. Ford
Billy Parker,and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs. uiiss win do tno next hos-
tess.

Mr. and, 'Mrs.-Ab- Gardner and
Miss Lucille Vawters .have gone on
a trip to Ft. Worth and Dallas.

i, .
Ask for Powell's Golden Crust

Bread. adv.

AFTER THE SHOW-i-drin-

at tho finest fountain
In West Texas': in, the Set-
tles Hotel Drug Store!

We Will Not
Be

Undersold

'COTyS Face Powder and
Lipstick Qfl
The two for 70C
USTERINE, s." OO.
U size ............. 07C

"HINDS Cream, "oriv
$t sixe",.:;..;..:.... 0I7C

'60c Size ...'..., 30o

LUCKY Tiger M o
Hair'Tpnlo...., Ht;OC

M,.
Pt. ......... DO C

SK..,. 39c
Melln Glo Set (Powder Qt
and Lipstick) .....v OuC

Hundreds of other Items too
numerous to mention andthe savings yocix
make, will be notice-
able in your family
budget;
Ask 'anyone who has lived
hero 15 yearsabout our abil-
ity to fill prescriptions!
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CompletesPknsfor Comings
District Meeting in City

Sixteen DelegatesExpected to Attend Conferenceon
May 6; PresidentAppoints Committeesfor

Homesand Reception

The members ofthe local W. C. T. U. organizationmet
at the Methodist Church .Wednesdayafternoon and per-
fected plans for the meeting of the Sixteenth district to be
held in Big Spring on May 6.

Mrs. i. S. Patterson,president, appointedon the homes
committee,Mrs. J. M. Manuel,Mrs. Travi3 Reed, Mrs. Oi E.

Talbot, and Mrs. A. R. Kav- -
anaugh; on the receptioncom
mittee, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. C..S. Holme3and Mrs. J.
O. Tamaitt.

There nre eight organized W. C.
T. U.'s In tho sixteenth district,
which a tho largestdistrict In' the
ntnta of Texas and , contains 38
counties, says Mrs. George W. Da-- -

publicity chairman of tho. un-
ion. The towns which are expect-
ed to send two delegates each are
Foe', Kl Paso, Balmorhca, Colo

iu'Vfflitii
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There are SAVINGS Made

RUBBING

at
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EVERY DAY PRICES
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CAMERASjhr
TaJ&t9
PICTURESMere:

JL OU don't needeliborateequip-
ment to competeiq the big Kodak
International $100,000 Competi-
tion. If ydu haven't a earners,we
cm fit you up with, scapablemodel
at a very low price. Stop (n today.
Get started.Just think onesimple
mapihot might win you $14,000
in prize money' Full detaili, entry
blanks and suggettions here.

Depend on it co giro
you negatives thatwill
yield prion of prize-winni-

quality. Plenty
of Kodak Film here in

size. Prompt, ex-

pert pboto finiibingo

Buy CIGARETTES Now!
SAVE THE TAX!

2 for 25c
" T f until tax"gocs"on)

PMC1D

CONTEST

rado, Coahoma, San Angelo, Mid-
land and Big Spring.

Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy of Mid-
land, presidentof the district, has
not yet announced who will bo tho
chief speaker'of tho meeting but
she says that a West
Texan will bo on tho program;

Tho meetings will be held In tho
Presbyterianchurch.

Thcro was a good attehdanco at,
tho Methodist church yesterday.

ReadFlowcllen's ad page T. adv.

annus

OUR SODA FOUrrTAINS
are where Big Spring, peo-

ple gather. Try a Qrado "A"
Malted Milk made with,
triple rich, chocolate!

We Will Not '

Be
Undersold'

to be

iniaaMai m SBSSSMflaway

15 'i'-'-i

oy o- asBf

ylMcohol,

your

prominent

Every Day Prices
on

GOLF GOODS

Spalding
Five
Clubs , ...

.Spalding Sets,
3 clubs ......

Matched

$22.50

RT .REGIS Golf Balls,
3 for .,

KILL, your red antswith
CarbonI J

Try
CENOL

Moth Destroyer'

1r m;!

Sets,

$15
98c

CENOL
rLANT.SVRAY

Is Cheapest On the Mn'rin

SHAVING CREAM

FREE
with each packageot regular Wo GWalto

Blades...We sell the blades for

- 49c

Hotel

BWg.

SettlesHotel BWff,

s,
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PAGLtfOUR

mt spinwij "m paper
kw. Mub9 mutnliHt aitol ?w'- -- - .eot naiurda and'width and leMttlt Of the Oflafaal

Aebert

tfynsar be
Kt'HIMl HKHALD. 1NU

W latcwttsa Btiialvi Mknivaf
II 6dlchci. MatiRBtna Editor

HbTicB to suusrniiiicns
afebeerlberadesiring Ihelr address
ehMiitd will pleajt state In their
communication both the old and
new aaaressis

nrtlret UP W. Flnt Mt.
Telepsaaeet r T

abecrlptlfla ntlH
Ilatlx tlerald

Mall
One Tear ......& 09
Six Months ..........Iz.7t
Three-- Monttae .......fl to
One Month ...........I 10

1.1

Natlnaal Repreeeatatlre-Texa-
Daily I'rtia league, ler

Bank Ctda. Dallas. Texas
Interstate Did Kansas fltv Ho .
110 N Michigan Ave. Cnlcaco, 110
Lexington ah. new lorn tity

looIts

Thla papera tint duty It to prist
all toe nana that'a tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any conaldtratlon. aven Including:
m own tdltortal opinion

Carrier

xantlle

Anr erroneonsreflection upon tbe
character, standlnsor reputation of
any person, nrm or corporation
which mar appear In anv Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrs brought to tbe
attention of tbe management.

to

Tbe trabllihera are not responsible
ror copy omraissiona, typographical
errors that mav occur further than

In the next Issueafter :t
la brouitbt to tbelr attention and In
no caae do the publUber hold
themeetves liable for dAmagea
further tban tbe amount ftcelved
by thsro for tbe actual apace cov-
ering the error. The right 'la re-
served to reject or edit all adver-ttaln-c

copy AU advertising order
are acceptedon this baxi only.
BEHBGH mti ASSOCTATEtJ PttESS
Tbe AssociatedPress la exclusively
entitled to the use tor publication
of all news dtapatchts credited to
It or not.otherwliecredited In thle
caper and also the local newa pub-
lished .herein. All rlghla tor repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

osPSfc t

BloodlessRevolution

t

TBE bloodless which! also establish concentra---
rcnfhl t tamttnr, fn'tian boat lints... ........., .... r -

India advanced another long step
fce other day when he swung the

all-Ind-ia national congress In favor
of his creed of and
madeit probable that India'sstrug-
gle for freedom will continue to
go forward without resort to vio-
lence.

Iris hard to understand Just how
amazing an achievement this is un-
less the revolution in India is com-
pared with other great revolutions.

When the American colonies
broke away from Great
there was an Instant appeal to
arms. "Beginning with the skir-
mishesat Lexington andConcord,a
costly and bloody war progressed
for seven years, and American, En
glish, urench and German soldiers
died by the hundreds before a de
cision could be obtained.

A little bit later came the
revolution. Wise leadership, accord'
ing to most historians, could hae
made this a peaceful affair; but
wise leadership was.not forthcom-
ing, andmonths of wrangling final
ly led to the September massacres,
the reign of terror and the repeat-
ed foreign invasions that finally
brougbt Napoleon to the top. To this
day no one knows how many lhes
were lost. The number was appal
hngly high.

In more recent times the unfor
gettable example is the Russian
revolution the bloodiest of all reso-
lutions, perhaps,since the first slase
revolted against his masters. For
years the fighting dragged It
has been said that more Russians
were killed in the revolution than
in the World War; and it is Just
possiblethat the end is not yet

But Gandhi has handled things
differently in India. He has had,
luckily, the advantage of dealing
with rulers who were far more in-

telligent than those involved in
these other revolutions; but the
tension hasbeen quite as high, and
the possibilities for prolonged and
desperate fighting have been quite
as good.

India contains more than
people. The demand for free

dom is probably quiteas widespread
and Intense there as it was in the
American colonics in 1776; at the
same time the retention of India

the empire is more import
ant to England today than the re-
tention of the American colonies
was in 1776. All the "makings-- of
a frightful catastropheare present
in lull measure.

But Gandhi sticks to his doctrine
of peace, and it begins to look as
if he would carry the day. The Im-
portance of this achievement can
hardly be overestimated. a
that has almost Invariably used

to gain Its ends, Gandhi has
demonstrated that nthpr Tn.nna n
be more effective. A revolution with
out an appeal to arms Is, indeed,
something new under the sun.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Running BackwardsFor
Efficiency

San Angelo Times:
TTENIUr FORD evidently is at-x- x

tempting to obviate the day
when the public would becomesat-
uratedwith his automobiles.

A Junking plantwith a "disassem-
bly" line is being constructed at his
jujuko piani wnicn will take old
carsout of circulation at the furious
rate of 8,000 a day, Is almost
asfast as heputs new cars Into n.

Possibly that is the point he
would like to achieve, the elimina-
tion of cars at the same rate he1
builds new ones. This quite rea-
sonably would create for himself
a perpetualreplacement,market.

The "disassembly" line Is run
much as the assembly line In the
factory only In the opposite direc-
tion. As the moves along on
the filatform. Ihn aluminum maM.
Ing, copper and brass pipes, and
radiators are taken off. Window
glass Is remoed, and the letd and
pilch takes the battery, All
cloth and leather, If any, are taken
offV aad the tires are melted to
Mk a composition for new steer-i-g

wheats, After alt such materials
aM wnavsatbe "remains"are run
hue) a laeekt lac affair, resembling m

crustier, wWeh k la ens- -

minutes.

A CQoJMK MA&M aeOttt UtS

car nut eiy aexmi two xeet iskk.
This mass now Basse en to the
end of the line and Into the mouth
of a 400-to- n open hearth furnace,
from which pours on the other aide
a streamof molten metal The en
tire process requires about thirty

It hasbeen estimatedthat about
$11 worth of metal Is salvaged from
each car. SInco $15 to $20 la paid
for the car It would not stem to
bo a very profitable business. It Is
expected, however, that masa de-

struction" methods will eventually
make It a paying proposition In
Itself, besides the cood that will
comefrom ridding; thecountryof au
tomobile wrecks. Certainly It would
seem worth white paying $3 to de-
stroy an old car If that meantthe
creation of a market for a new
to sell for $900.

Other manufacturers. Including
Bulck, Chevrolet and Chrysler, buy
up old cars from the dealers at a
set price and then after rendering
them uselessby wrecking the mo
tor and axlo turn them over to
commercial Junk dealers.

The salvage value of $11 Is based
on the following: There are about
1,500 pounds of cast Iron and steel
in each car which Is worth $8 to
$&50 a ton In Detroit, making that
part of each car worth close to $G.
Sixty pounds of tires at $10 a ton
means about S3 cents, twenty-fiv- e
pounds of lead from the battery at
2 cents a pound, ten squarefeet of
glass at 6 centsa.square-- foot, cop-
per tubing, cotton, felt, and other
Items all make up about another
$5 a car.

while the cars junked now come
mostly from the Detroit zone It
is expected that they will bo ship
ped irom all over the country to
Detroit eventually. Truckers who
now deliver new carsto dealers are
only too glad to haul Junked cars
back to Detroit for about $2 to $3
a car. It helps to solve one of the

revolution plans to
Unhfmn nolnta where his can

Britain

French

on.

wjthln

In world

force

which

car

from

hi

car

pick up old cars for return trips.
The machine brought to us eco-

nomical and big scale production.
Now we run It backwards and it
gives us economical and big scale
destruction.

MOW'Sqam
HEALTH

Or. (age GoUstaa Acaittetel T fafi bn
SICK CHILDREN I

When a child sickens, not only
its health but its personality is af-
fected. Hencewhile caring for the
sick child, its psychologic as well
as physical needs must be consid
ered.

Illness and good health have
their associated psychologic states.
Not infrequently the oncoming of
sicKness Is foreshadowed by t
change In "feeling."

A sense of psychologic depres-
sion, and less frequentlyone of ela
tion, may precede the development
of even the earliestphysical symp
toms or disease. Particularly is
this true in the case of children.

Illnesses of long duration are
bound to Influence and alter per
sonality. The ennobling effects of
such long-lastin- g diseases as tu
berculosis have been witnessed In
many of its famous victims. But
chronic illness mav also have the
contrary effect, and make the Indi
vidual "sour on the world."

In a less dramatic way. Illness
aunng cnuanooa constitutes a
threat to tbe development of sound
personality. A siege of serious Ill-

ness,an accident, or a surgical op
eration or some dangermay affect
for the worse the child's entire at-
titude toward life.

This is not entirely due to the
illness, the accident, or the opera
tion. Much of the undesirable ef
fects upon the child's psychologic
state Is the result of the parents'
attitude toward the event.

It is not easy for parents to
maintain a rational or cold-blood-

attitude when their child's life
Is in danger. , Nor Is it easy for
them to differentiatebetween those
demands of the sick child which
ought to be grantedand those that
mark the development of undesir
able traits.

And yet it is the obligation of
parentsto be both rational and in
telligent in their deallncs with sick
enildren, for a relaxation In disci-
pline may make out of the sick
child a winning, or ty
rannical individual,

Tomorrow Sick II

By nonniN coons
HOLLYWOOD With Vint...

wives it's spring-cleanin- but with
IB movie tt nas been

gamfrMmA.. at'lKrrTJejmtvv.'fVia
PSSyrSefa": :
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(Children

producers
pring - gleaning
f talented young
lopefula from
he hlchwava and
jyways of beauty
and ambition.

Virtually everv
major studio's
tontract list has
been Increased
ecentlv bv

lameswhich now
nean nothing to
tiovle fans.

The nroducera
ire banking on

PEG6VQ0SS -- what some of
ihe&A finm.a mnv

mean later, hoping that from the
m...vwu m.j.a may futile 1MB
Garbos and Bows, the Dorothy
Lees and Janet Crynors of

MOTLEY ASSORTMENTS
Borne of these girta have had
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MYSTERIOUS WM BS
SYNOPSIS: Mr. James dies

from drink of the poison he
had prepared to kill Marjorie
Lauderdell, and, in the ensuing
confusion at Dr. Charters'nurs-
ing home, John Waye, with Sis-

ter Weldon't help, gets the girl
out of the place. Confronted with
the tragic Charters
admits James his son, as
ominously Waye tells him that
Schlltz, Dorson and Jameshave
gone and that he. Charters, is
being saed for the last. Waye
decides to accompany Marjorie to
India, where she is to wed her
fiance, Captain Lauderdell. But
when, at his request. Sister

hunts his passport in the
coat had worn on the day he
first came to the home, it is
missing. He obtains anotherand
sets out for India with Marjorie.

Chapter
TWO CONCLUSIONS

absolutely Insist on going
back once?" said Marjorie.

studying the face her dear
friend, little
sadly.

"Yes. Marjorie. I'm going back,"
he said.

27

at
of

Around them was the shrill tur
moil of the GreatIndian Peninsula
Railway terminus at Bombay,
noise unheardby John Waje asho
held Marjorle'n hand and stid

Good-by.- "

He had refused to take his fare
well of her elsewhere than In this
most public places, after havins
given her away, before thealtar of
Bombay Cathedral.

"You like Reggie, don't you?"
asked Marjorie. glancing to where
her husband of an hour waa super--

screen or stage experience, others
little, and some have none at ail.

They come from homes, from high
schools, from society, from con
vents, from vaudeville, and from
tbe stage.

Samuel Goldwjn has signed two
for United Artists. One Is Shirley
Gray, young stage actress, the
other Is Betty Grable, 16, who had
done only two screen bits when
signed.

M.G.M., with Madge Evans, for-
mer child star; Dorothy Appleby.
Lillian Bond, Janet Currie, and
Karen and Universal, with
Sidney Fox and Bette have
gone to the stage for their new
blood, but Radio, with Anita Lou
ise, Ruth Weston, Rochelle Hud
son, Arllne Roberta Gale
and Sorina, hasa varied as-
sortment of experienced players
and novices.

SCHOOLGIRLS SIGNED

Pwktta

Wel-do-n

'V7"OU

Judge,
Katya

Warners-Firs- t National took Gla
dys Ford from a Beverly Hills high
school, which she still attends
when the Isn't working and Mae
Madison, a Los Angeles girl of
Hungariandescent, from,an acting
school.

At Fox there Is blond Peggy
Ross,who was born In Canada, but
lives In exclusive Fllntrldge, so
ciety girl with no acting experi
ence.

She was discovered by Frank
Borzage threeyearsago on a Cata-Un-a

beach, where he made a test
of her with pocket mole camera.
That old test was unearthed re-
cently, and she won a contract.

Therealso are young Linda Wat- -
kins, frorq the stage; Rosalie Roy
from Texas, nailed as a "Clara
Bow type," and Cecilia Parker, an
other youngster.

Carman Barnesaad Claire Dead
are Paramount' ttejea the mw
talent queet

TH BIG SPRING, TBJtAS, totVlLY
ii IM III HIM I 'H
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development.
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sympathetically, a

a

do

a

Morley,
Davis,

a

a

Canadian-bor- n

HBRALD

Intending his orderly bestowal of
band-luggag-e, bedding, hampers
and other impedimentain the big
reserved compartmentof the train
that was to bear them across the
plains of India.

"I approve of Reggie. I passhim.
I leave you In his handswithout a
doubt or a fear. He strikes me a
splendid specimen of a fine type of
man your Indian Army Officer,"

'Tm glad, dear John . . ."
said Marjorie, flushing warmly . ..
"How can I thank you? . . . How
can I ever begin to thank you?"

"By being happy." John Waye
patted the hand he held. "Happy
as the day is long."

at

Word

as

so

"I shall be that." replied the girl
"But you, John?Will you write me
a nice long, long letter all about
yourself? All that yor care to tell
me, that Is."

'T was going to do that, anyway,
Marjorie. I'd like you to know
how and why I became a . . . .

criminal and a convict, and camr
to Englandwith the firm intention
of committing at least four mur
ders. I want . , ."

Come on, Marjorie," called Cap-

tain Lauderdell. jumping down
from the carriage-doo-r and seizing
her arm. "All aboard."

"1 say. Sir," he continued, "what
on earth can I say, to give you
some idea of what I feel? I'm not
good at it . . . But, X neverhrnrd
of such kindness. . . . Straight
out and backagain, just to hand
her qver. . . . And you saved her
life too. . . . Well, I mean to
9ay. . . ."

The young man wrung John
Waye's hand.

"Good-b- dearest JoTin," said
Marjorie. and, putting her arms
round his neck, she kissed him lov-
ingly.

"Good-by- darling Rosemary . ..
Marjorie," said John Waye huskily,
kissing her.

Turning upon his "heel he fled
from the place.

Dr. Theodore Charters, clean-
shaven, and remarkably changed
In appearance, strolled .slowly,
moodily and far from Jauntily,
along Michigan Boulevard, . . .

Depressed, heavyand despond-
ent, he went his way; but, from
time to time, hummed a popular
air as he felt the warmth of the
run, and sniffed the Invigorating
breeze from the lake.

Indeed, he Was doing so audibly
as three-- stalwart men overtook
him, and, ranging up, two on his
right side and one on hit left, fell
Into step with him.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

4OS

Fetroleum
PHONE

Bid.
SG0

20 Years
In This Business

LET DS DO TOUR
MOVING STOHAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEI;
fiaf-- WrtMllitJ W nle ..
fiTeTMerl'S JCTtniffftnt fl 111 VBV'sasVO

1 Neka FiMM 7t

.' M

Mr 1Tlajrr lavairael' r

hhtVMiWi M tkl HWk

tattiiwfr"
The tote! eyed bim Mrrowly.

CHsJi-thave- n , gray eyes,,.
Would you mind removing your
hat a momentf continued the
man who had accosted Dr. Char-
ters. "Gray hair," he continued.
"Kick, probably made by a bullet,
In cartllagoof right ear."

Quite right." agreed Dr. Char
ters, coming (0 a halt and smiling-
ly touching his right car, whero In-

deed was the mark In question
telMnfllcted tome months earlier.

Scar across back of right
hand?" Inquired the big man.

Promptly Dr. Charterswithdrew
his glove.

"Thereyou are,"he said, and dis-
played tho necessary scar, also

some months earlier.
"Got any letters addressed to

yourself?"
"Plenty," replied Charters,diving

Into the pocket of his overcoat and
producing several addressed to Mr.
John Waye, at a Chicago hotel.

That's all right, . . . Passport?"
Inquired the man, adding:

"You landed from England on
September30th."

Certainly. But! don't enrry my
passportaboutwith me, naturally."

"Where la It?"
"At my hotel.,
"Id like to have a peck at It."
"Why, cernly. Well go along

right now."
"We win," said the man.
"And how, what In hell's your

Tame?" Inquired Chatters,as the
four turned about; and marchedin

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physicianwill tell you that
"Perfect Purification of tho" Sys-
tem is Nature's Foundation oil
Perfect Jffealth.,' Why not .rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
arc trnderaininp toot vitality?
Purify your entiro systemby tak-
ing a thoroughcourso of Colotabs.
1 once or twice aweek for several
weeks and seo how Nature re-
wardsypuwith health.

Colotabs tmrifv tho blood bv no
tivating the liver, kidneys,stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 85 cts.
Packages-- All dealers. (Adv.).

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

tM-!0-8 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph.48G

.leasing
'articular

Stationers
113 W. 1st

9 &

3 4

night
7 8 wo wUl seU
SOo yd.

Morning-fro-

10 11 we wUl sell
JSc

&
from 1 Oil J wo will
sell Ladles

and
from S UU G we will
sell LOO Bed

and
S till

0 wo sell thread
8 spools for

Might from
7 UU 8 Men's SUk
Shorts andShirts, e.

M enfteSlioai WervTVM elves' MM- . ,
"An. W4Mit) to Im feat

yw'ra Je4w Waye," was ttw m--
Icemenlttal

"Of course 1 am," quar
ters Impatiently. "Who eleo dVou
think I ami"

"1 don't think anybody
else," waa the answer,

From his dispatch-cue-, Dr. Char-
ters John Waves pass
port

"Photo's a bad one, ho eald
'and taken a good many yearsnn

FRIDAY
Tomorrow! ,

StrawHat

SelectYour

to

FROM TO 10
WE WELL SELL

FAST COLOR AT YD

FROM TILL &
WE WILL SELL MEN'S FANCY

SIZES
PAIR

Saturday from
till

Oilcloth,

till

Friday Saturday

and
Chlldrens Bloomers

Friday Saturday

Spreads

Friday Saturday
morning from

will

Saturday

tn
reply.
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you're

produced

15
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5

35

Day,

Sailors
51.49

$2.98

$4.95
Optimo Shape

Genuine
Panama

FRIDAY SATUR-
DAY MORNING

PRINTS

FRIDAY SATUR-
DAY
BROADCLOTH TRUNKS. ALL

Friday

(4&x36)vpUlow 10

ALL DAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
HALF-PIN- T CANS OF PAINT. ALL
COLORS A 20c VALUE FOR ONLY

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY MORNING
FROM 11 TILL 13 YOU CAN BUY
MEN'S WIUTE BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS, COLLARS ATTACHED AT
THREE FOR

iUrftH
TeWBl MMMStl" I Ml de

Uve. "ttsHO O. X. Kt. teml
John Way. f A
now, John, it you'll ee awrj
with ut, we'll put yen rifjfct
where you can finish that life-se-n

tence you walked awayfrom. Com-

ing quietly?"
Dr. Theodora Charters went

quietly and Indeed from him nr

found has tlnco been heard out of
tho shadow of the prleon-houn-e

across the gulf that separatesth"
hond from the free.
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Straw Hat
Early Friday Morning Be Correct!

Type

You In Our
Stock

Be well dressed! Wear a straw
NOW. Tomorrow's the Official Day
for donning the new headgear.. .

You'll like the snappy style that
marks straws.. .Too, there
many here for your choice. . .All
types...All sizes...We can fit you
in a shapeyou like! Come in

Mellinger9s
Main at Third

HOUR BARGAINS
STOVAIX'S
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SHOES, BROWN,
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REGULAR DRESSES

FRIDAY
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DRESSES

From 8 till 0 Satur-
daymorningwe will
seU 2 Ladles
StlkKose

Friday or Saturday
Afternoon choice
of any 05c Wash

Friday or Saturday
Afternoon S
till 4 we will sell 8

Anklets .....,,,

10 UU 11 on
either day you can

Turkish
Towels

Friday or Saturday
you can choice
of any 2.08 In

From 9 UU 10 oa
either day
Guaranteed

Prints,yd.

I'JUDAY SATURDAY AFTER- -
IVOON FROM 2 TILL 3 YOU CAN
HAVE A
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idland Town Lot SaleSetRecord
fwr Texas& PacificSari Pioneer

merchant;EarlySettlersRecalled
'ttwnsslW sale at Midland put

w"Tfcas ft Pacifle railway
ktsWMl the reennl m1

iM,,Meordtnir to Addison Wsdley
tc-jhm- .. Ha say tho railroad
sjli.Mrloa and sold 140,000

pre lets at the opening. Mid- -
stage; that tlmo was a part of
MMm Shencounty.

VMrMT Colorado had been
tt M tlT-.il- ... - ..... ..

" Wteir'lB the Midland lUporUt-Meffran- O

"and a year or two later
, tMHlfaeincthlntr like 26,000 people
?4ami,ws the largest clly In .West!!. Tho people who had seen
;? ..theiiH-Ie- of lots enhanceIn value
MhifsjeJorado expected similar

from their purchasesIn Mid- -

vilaad. I suspect that thd records
"wJU show that tome of the original
' purcuasersor tneso jots still own

4. tasta, r
HJr ' " Woman County Clerk
V"V, At the time wo camo hero there
"Jwia.no station: tho eectlon house

was"wiled Midway, later changed
to xuiaianci wnen mo county was

..organised. Tho first county of--

tV
-- fleers were Bruco Lancaster,coun--
ty Judge: A. B. Itounlrcc, tho fa--

".ttter.of Paul nrt mt ftnitnrttrpfl and
.
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Mm Marvin Ulmcr, was tho coun-
ty clerkI Theo Itay. father of Mrs.
A. B. Coleman and Virgil itay waa
the first sheriff and ray father was
tho first county treasurer, At that
tlmo tho nearestbankwaa in Colo
rado and all had to bo
handled through that place.

"it wiiuno doubt bo of Interest
to know that Midland county's first
coUrthouso did not cost tho county
anything When tho first election
camo up, which among manyother
thingswaa'to decide Justwhero tho
town would bo thero waa
quite a bit of rivalry between tho
townslto company and Mr. Moody,
who 6wncd tho section Just OBt of
town and what has always been
known slnco tho Moody addition,
as to which section thotown would
bo built on. J. a Curtis, who lived
on what Is still known as tho Curtis
placo north of town, and my father
framed It up to 'tell tho townslte
company that they would guaran--
too the results of tho if
tho townslto would do
nate JB.O0O with which to build the
courthouse. Tills the townslte
company agreedto do, and it was
rumored that a similar offer was

-r
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for the first

A Firs
"We of this as hav

ing been a
In In its it

was a I
that Tom
the, first cow an old

cross tie of and
It was not long
pushingthe men and

each year until In
1800 waa a, head of

to be a hundred
of Midland.

"Tho Five was
the first in this
andas it is

it was not on
of that of on
the A man by tho nameof

tho who had
Mvo therefore it was

Flvo
"Tho is told that tho

Saba of town got its
namo from a a

on tho what tho
was and tho Mexican

and then on the
wan ao tno uuion sane.
Ed

i'Ed waa tho first child
born in Midland, of

la any Ray,

Burr's Lower Prices

They found hero a Is to its friends
customers the highestgradeof merchandiseat prices everyone can

afford.

They found throughits buying andmerchan-

dising taken'the in community in bringing prices

Beautiful Silks

At Lower Prices

"PrintedFlat Crepe

Solid Color .Crepe

Printed Chiffon

Jrrinteu. vjeorseuce i..iinr.m

98c

98c

Silk Flat .t;..7....
Printedand Shantung--

You Sew

Just these Values

PrintedPercale

Dye

SuperVat

Printed Tubcille.

PrintedSoiesette

6im Nppl

Have New Dress

$1.49

Crepe $1.49

Plain $1.49

If
See

p?t Prints m.cticuitxa.m(ii.

Dye Prints ..',.
ZtJC

"g"' large Dresses Prints
spring dresses andsolid shades. Very

fia, tho latest wo- n-

sjr
Only

group Silks, Chif- -

rffUi prints solid
r.motn newest

the styles.

funds

located,

election
company

flerful

$1.49

10c

,.15c

19c

m.ifl.i.xm.rnxn"

assortment
)beauUful

shadea-an-d beautifulstyles.'--A

ifl.a7v

swsoo'b
WvelM

$4.75

Special selectiQn bet-

ter dressesthat Bold for
much $10.75. Large

and figured prints
and solid pas-- q rjj

shades.Nnw7

iokr.Mwdy. Tne.rssK
sistti trt1or

tvWAMt6
phy leeaiiew, fulfilled

agreement donated6,900
courthouse.

Sheep Country
think section

cattle country
when reality early days--

sheepcountry exclusively.
believe Uncle Martin
started ranch,

mnch south; here,
biforo cattle began

sheep farther
farther south

thero hardly
sheep' found within
miles

Wells' ranch
among ranches
country, popularly sup-
posed named account

number wells being
ranch.

Wells started ranch
daughters,

called Wells.
story Qulcn

ranch south
stranger asking

Mexican ranch
brand replied
'Qulcn Babe,' meaning 'don't

.from ranch
Known,
Bounties First Midland Child

Itoiintreo
which

thero record. Mamlo

' - "r- - v

Bring

Hundredsof New Customers
have storewhose sole aim serve

with

have here storethat power

ability bos Initiative every

Everyone

Silk

value

minntoim

small

always

know,"

county

Colored kid one Strap
A smartshoe

Blond, tans and
Several styles '. ,

Straps

.....'...

BOYS'

Black Blucher Oxford
Extra long
Black Blucher Oxford
A real value

Black Blucher Oxfords
real boys

THE BIO DAILY

Aw Mrs, John HowardM tt Pao,

amnKr. Harry Tetbert,Jfewnle tt-li- s
and XMM Dauffherty were

among the earlybirths In Midland.
"X do know that Newnle Bills is

stilt living on the same plot whero
he was born Justtoo lasy to movo,
I guess, lium Daughcrty Is
In the sarrio houso in which ho was
born and says that ho .has
been away from Midland longer
than nlno monthsat any tlmo and
would not have stayed away that
long if Uncle Sam hod not insisted.

'Amoncr thn etalv settlers still
living in Midland are tho Tolberts,
Rountrecs, Itays, Phllllpseo,
Esteses, Barrons, C. A. Taylors,
Klapproths, Wadleyo, Edwordses,
Aycocks, Goldsmiths, somo of the
Cowdens, Arthur Johnson, Mary
Lizzie Quinn, Norman Lawrence,
Ellis, Colemans, Mrs. Bholtc, Wad'
dells, Mrs. Smart, J, V. Stokes-an-d

tho and possibly one
or two others that Z havo over
looked.
Cowdens and Schorbaucrs'89--00

"While tho Cowdens and Subline
and somo otherswere pioneercat
tlemen they did not Hvo in
tho town until along In tho SO's.

Tho Bcharbauers camo to Midland
In 1880, but I think thatUndo John
Scharbauerhad sheep In tho sec-

tion in tho earlier days, possibly
before almost anyone else lived
here, and whllo ho may deny it he
waa at one time a sheep man.

"Theo. Hay ran 'the first store

Patent and Oxfords
Forsummerwear r
Black and tanKid Shoes
with Arch Support . .

Kid and
OnestrapandOxfords .. . .,

Oxfords andOne . .,
Patentand Calf . -. .

Calf

Calf

Calf
For

living

nevst!

Holts,

really

Men's Black Bal Oxford
Very ....;.

, Men's Black Bal Oxford
Smart . , r.- -. ..,

Men's Tan Oxford
A Good Value.-- .

c

lien'sWork Shoes
Someof Army last

J

f

Daviswas the first jtoeV
J, H. Barron had thefirst

dry jroods slere and the
homewas'the first liotel and my
father ran the first lumber yard.
which wasi later the
Lumber C. A. Taylor
was the first and
Mr. wob with
the first and boot mak-
ing shop, I bellovo this
was owned by a man namedOocU
who sdld It to Mr. In tho
early days. The Llano hotel is al-
most as old- - on as tho
town Itself and I beltevo has been
housed in four
Drlor to tho present one. duo to
fires.

"Mr. W. W. Dunn, Mrs. Lizzie
father, waa tho first hotel

man. A. Mr. Worley ran tho City
hotel, which burnedabout 1800. Ho
started to rebuild and tho old ce
ment down the street
toward the depot was as far as tho

ever went. Tho old
hasbeen thero

35 yearsor mpro without
further having been done on it.

"The nrst ccnooi nouso was a
two-roo- located about
whero Ben homo now
stands andwas later moved to tho
slto of tho old brick school build
ing In tho north part of town now
used ns a ward school. It Is Inter
esting to know t)mt this
also was built by public
tion; In fact, It seems that tho
earlier citizens know very little

HUNDREDSof

You Will Find Here

SHOES

Every Foot and Purse

LADIES' SHOES

$3.98
$2.98

$1.98
$4.98

MISSES'AND CHILDREN'S

Patent, Reptile

Straps.

MEN'S SHOES

Serviceable

Styles.
Blucher

SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD

necessities

purchase

BARGAINS

To' Fit

Reptiles

wearing

Youngbloods,.

$2.98

$1.98

$1.98
$2.39
$2.75

$3.98
$4.98
$3.98
$2.98

L. C. Burr& Co.
Big Spiring, Texas

116-11- 7 EAST SECOND

and'Liaafs
mistress.

Grammar

Burton-Ltng- a

Company.
possibly druggist
Klapprdtli connected

saddlery
although

Klapproth

Institution

different structures

Qulnn's

foundation

construction
foundation standing

anything

building
Whlteflold's

building
subscrip

Better Foundation

Garments

Brassieres

nJUvIICO

tpXi0

VOrSO"JDGlt

Dainty Lingerie

Prices Lowest Years

Non-Ru-n Bloomers
Non-Ru- n Panties
Non-Ru- n Step-in- s

Childi'en'sBloomers

Children'sPanties.

Newest Spring Shades

Ladies7 Hosiery

guaranteed

Bilk, full fashioned
really

worth
more I

Men--Why Jay More

Suit
the buy

Suits,

materials.
styles.

will more C
one ...... lo

about bond Issues and
however, we el levter years
adequately made for this
defte)ney a thepari of tho earlier
citizenship. ,

Baptist; Built First
"The first churchwas the Baptist

church, whero tho Laura
homo now stands, and

tho present inhabitants know and
MUlIcan, whom many of

tho present Inhabitants know and
love, iwlco a The
first Methodist church stood about
whero Perry Bros. Variety Btoro or
Clarence Saunders Grocery now
lands. i

TVr many years Midland was
point for a vast terri-

tory a or moro miles north
and Boutb, thero being no such
towns ns Lubbock Amarillo at
that time.

"Although Midland has had Its
full of and gambling
establishmentsIn Its day it was
never aswild and wooly assome of
tho towns. It Is true
that occasionally a cowboy felt his
oats and perhapswhat ho washed

down with, would attempt to
shoot out the lights and shootdown
a sign but the law would
get him corallcd, and they all had
respectand abided by what Dave
Allison said. Tho first killing in
Midland waa when

killed Olllo Carr. MclCenzIo was--

of down, e cases,below pre-w-ar level.

Both ourold and new customersarepleasedandso will yon be with,every

you make here.

You win find here every dayof theyear., Bo-lo- w

we list only a few picked at random.

8.

25c,. .,.,.,.,...,....,.,.,..

j mi t ;(!: tz mi t ra to m 00

- t r;sirt: ricnrr-citafu- t pJ.70

vUloUCclt iirie ;itrii tsi r: titco
. . .'.'-e- m rsrrr rifmr. 'sUl0

in

(tCsltJ ! tj (a tl ...

....:. ,.,. ..,..49c

,.,...,,--. 49c
to 8 .'..,. 25c

.2 to 8 --..,'.-. .

We have just receiveda new shipment of the Burr
Famous Silk Hosiery. are Q
puresilk with reinforced toeandheel OsfC

All
Hose that arc

much 70C

For A

Now is timo to
your new Summer
new patterns in
weight New-
est spring You

want
than

taxation;
havo

up

Church

located
Rankin

Brother

preached month.

hundred

and

quota saloons

other western

them

usually

Georgo McKcn- -
zlo

49c

.2

25c

These

light

New springshades,pure
silk hosiery, full fash-
ioned and long QQM
wearing

All-wo- ol Suitsfor all oc-

casions.Extrahigh qual-
ity materialswith work-
manship of the vey fin-

est, With2Q 7cjpafr trousers 1 7 I O

D

trled and cleared on u. frir
plea.

t Flro Called M Fireworks
"I Want In Mtf knm.dilnw atw..t

the efficiency of the fire depart
mentor the early days. This organ
lzatlon consisted every male cltl
zen over IB veara of turn nn.1 ,!.
a flro brolto, out every member pro-
cecaeu 10 empty nis six Bhooter or
shot gun Into tho air, and It w&i r
small firs indeiwl thnf f.,t . -
hundredor two shotsfired for Jt.

--ino original main streetof Mid
land waa a block inF nt th. ..
ent business section. Ono of my
earliest recollections is tho cnor
moua slock of bones alone Uir
right-of-wa- These wcrn uhlnno
but,of hero by tho carload ant
whllo there may have been buffplr
Dones among mesa for tho me- -'
part theywore cattle Ihnt hml .irlff
cd down from tho north plalnr
and died of starvation far wntrr
thero bclnir nractlcallv no wnint
this side of thf IVcnn river. Vhnf
fow wells thero wcro'had to bo dur
by handand.belonged to tho sheep
camps and were carefully guarded.

unit ircnco mme first'rrhe first wlro fenco built In this

When

You Shake

That '

Musty Felt

212
Main

Hat free

iSVI- -

That '
Win

. . .becausethey are the
leaders in the parade of
straw styles.. .fashion-
ed and madeby lead-
ing makers of straw
hats. . .some are Import-
ed straws and weaves
from countries whero
light weight hats
are a the year
'round and where their
making Is an and a
science. will do
well to see our selection
before buying.

Aomnvw
emmty wh & string mom A or BO

miles lone; rmmtas; east sn4 Wtt
somewhere 4o the north, vnnsl IPs
built to stop the drift of eH la
the winter, nd is wtist
ss the fence. To tits Sohar-b-U(i-fp,

Aycocks, Atssie sM
Wfttts nnd others I the creditdwt
for b"critnit end bulldlMff hb cttttte
so lodav you neverJlnd a lengnorn
ims it'e of Auttln." '

BHYAN Lilly Creamery Compa-
ny's row plant completed snd hi
operation.

She'll Remember This

Moth&'s Day
M your gift Is a

Phono for Reservation

BradshawStudio
Phono 47- - 119 1--2 Main

FIRE SALE

Applause

PHOTOGRAPH

llslslslslsvA
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DON'T FOKiET

Big Spring's

necessity

Original

Bargain House

Has

STRAWS

from v

98c to $2.98

D0BS0N&C0. JZ

.Buy Tour Straw Here Get a Jumbo Soda
at Collins Bros.

StiHt XVsr

the

cool

art
You

drift

SENNITS

SPLIT STRAWS

LEGHORNS
YEDDOg

MELANOS

MHANS
PANAMAS

$1,50 to $5

III TWwtlai- - Vrirr Tlrsvn Imrnt Tlrn-- n

3o?Un BIOSHUKO --7Pkone39d
at

"?
Sit '!.r- -

4 .,
Q
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PAoesix
. J. CLASS TO MEET

tin Susannah Wcslpy Sunday
School class of the First McthotilM
church will hwo a Social Meeting
t nrrow afternoonnt the church
The Kods will entertain the Blues

Better flavor

Better health

4$v99

A.

r

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

:? "-- .H
I

phi

Mrs. Ji D. Dctbrldgo gone to
Midland Odessaon a business
trip.

THERE'S something in these crisp, sun-bro-

flakes that temptsyou thrills you
teasesyou to tastetheir goodness.It's PEP

the glorious flavor that only Kellogg's
PEP Bran Flakes have. Until yot taste it
you have no idea how delicious bran flakes
can be.

And Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes are rich in
healthfulness. Here'swhat you get in every
serving. Whole wheat for energy and
.uurishment. Bran just enoughto

mildly laxative. Delight the children with a
heapingbowl Kellogg's PEPBran Flakes.
Enjoy them for lunch, for late evening
suppers. Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

the en package.

II

STRAW FRIDAY

fay

BRAHFUKES

HAT DAY

r
(

. Soft
That the

They won't blow off your head for they like a
felt. . .But oh! so much cooler. . .in Slilan. , .Silk Fibre

Leghorn.--. and spnt straw. ..and
theseextremely low prices.

$3.50 $5

the
"SAILOR"

Smart "Dressy1'
are these bailors with
soft straw nest to the
crown to add comfort.
Smartly stjled with

.contrast-
ing bands.

$1 to ?5

3fSS0iW

r,rln"fe ifHNH-r- t

has
and

be

of

In

PEP
WHEAT a

Kiis,tSr

Straws
Invite Breezes

fit

...Panama... at

and

and

uoBSftrscx;
HIE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL"

Forth Aa CftHiftffeie
For IlttabtnuVa Post

ItED WING Minn., April S3
(UP).- - Mrs. Alice Koosavolt Long-wort-h

was advanced today as a
candidate fortha republican vice
presidential nomination In 1932 In
an editorial published by tho Red
wine Republican.

The editorial said that It Is prac
tlcally certain that PresidentHoo-
ver nnd Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt of New York will be
the presidential nominees.

STUDY CI.UIJ WIIX NOT MEET
Tho Big Spring Study Club will

not meet tomorrow duo to tho Ill-

ness and absence ofso many of
the members. The next meeting
will be May 8 and will be.the last
meeting of the year.

ReadFlowellcn's ad page 2. adv.

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'S

DIANA

what?.'!you've
ACAZP OLP UV BLVTMS 7

HOMER HOOPi'JE

THE BIG

Grnlviw Farmer's
LiTe le

CLEBURNE, Texas. April S3
(UP.) Henry Martin, prominent
Orandvtew farmer, feared for his
life hero today after receiving a
nolo demanding$1,500, saying that
If the money were not paid ho
would bo "blown up."

Martin received tho nolo several
days ago and 'notified officers. An
all night vigil over tho placo where
the note that the money
bo placed, proved frullloss. Offi
cers were continuing an investiga
tion today in effort to locate tho
writer of (he threat note.

r.EOION CHIEF IN TEXAS
WICHITA FALLS, April 23 (UP)
Ralph P. ONell, national com

manderof the American is
scheduled to sneakhero today on
"Americanism and the World
War."

t r T

fggb. --ruk-ro

sfceg: yyY...grjfae3.

DANE

tvevea.

directed

Legion,

Trademark Ittc. Applied For
latent Office

VJQ IT MS?ii '

Trideraark Redsterta
Hatant .Otflc

lrflmrl HaKUtertil
l'!nl

hes smotis!x wusTArr let win ciEr
THOSE HftHDS ON AQAIM

ftED LIKE NoTVUNt BETTER TO CHOKE

tvie ure our OFtAE BUTX CftN
Vve eorjTSOFT HEeJ tcanAFFORD

GIVJE TCTHlrA A WTOE 'SfcOMT TIWrClE s'
OUTRI6HT1rr f) ir

SPRTNO, TEXAS, DAILY H3ERAU

ThrclcMl
Dallas Frrrf1c

Dies ifriHtt'lnJHrle
m i

DALLAS, April 23 (UPJv W.NL.
Rums, 29, fireman knocked from
tho edgo of burning roof yester
day morning, died late In the
from a fractured skull and Internal......injuries.

Burns fell from the top of two
and a story house when the
corntco dropped away, crashingon
top of him 40 feet below. V. N,
Eubanks, 42, was Injured in tho
Bttmo blazo When the second floor
of the houso gao away beneath
him. Ills fellow did
not know ho was Injured until they
heardhim cry foe help.

Damage In tho flro totaled about
7,500.

Mrs. O. II. McAllstcr is visiting
In Tyler.

1

ReadFlowellcn's ad pago 2j ndv.

THREE PANICS',
ABOUT QoAR-DS"-.

BIGGEST STATE;
WMY,
MILLION LOOK.

WAMTS TIMVaE
TINKLC

W0UU HKT

SHOUID

Htmcfe
Notice Is KfHhefe' irlven on

Mth. il. at 10
o'clock rcgtiUr annual
meeting of Board of Directors
of Texas Pacific Northern
Railway at

office of Company In
of Spring, Texas,

transaction of business tas
properly before

Board.
Further, notice hereby given

regular annualmeetingof
(stockholders of Texas

NorthernRailway
bo at o'clock A.

at

Radio Service
Tnb-J-

PARSONS
Phono 7G9--J
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He Has A Wonderful
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Company will bo held
the the the
City Big for Ihe

such
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that tho
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wilt held 10130 M.
the same-- dato and tho same
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SETll
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Music

WhereWill This End?
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WORK ON
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TOKIGHT
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tMslsMW sy roperlS' wjw
tnrm the witln. IncltldlMr the
election of of Directors
consisting 6f nine members, to
serve during- Uie ensuing year, or
until their successors are uuiy
elected and qualified,
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iter"Savings
nettedBy Mew
roductsHeSays

According in If. k: Vnxi. lnrnl
Frkldalre dealer, electrical rcflic
etMion .engineers lih.vo produced
iuthiucib mis year mat win ctroct
fcrttitcr sejvlhga In (ho lionW than
tever before,

li.,

v. v . .

Klectilcftl refrigeration In now
sola to lie' lit tlio Investmentclans.
A national sloBii or "tnvcRt In An
BWotrlcal netrlfccrotot" la being
WiBllclied throughout tho United
BtKfea. The alognn In based on ttie
jCayings which nro 80.1U to bo no.
fcoiriullshed with electrical refrlsciv
ml$h by means ot the buying if
(roods In larger q'uahtltlo', ' the
:llMlnHlloii ot unsto bv inollaira

Inrt'il'lWn nna'.IMtllu r II, A Aninil-n-

.iniutcwuo selectingher foodstuff
at"Tho special" prices offered by
"mftriv crodcrx.
Mfie litis handled by. Mr, Vavr Is
1 produced
JfJMirlm
foreMc

by GeneralJjOlorg,fand Is
this sprlnir "an clccti leal

orator, of tiorcolaln-on-ste-

anu7beating a, three-yea-r. ruainn
.,

'Wjmi bics Five tiourti
After His Marritiuc

V
April 23. (ttP)-- A

nlllitarv funeral"was to beheld hers' ibi'SFnmk A. 'Collier, 0, World war
WtcratL vwhos6 deathcame Monday

lltftl' five hoursafter hlG.'marrlitttc.
''(Sillier, a formercity' fireman, watt
mbi'ricd to EllzabcitiC. Mnunsell,

.'2,1'hs he lay on Ills dc'oth'bed.
' mo. had been confined to tho ri

hospital for twenty months
returned' p Gnlyestpn two

KwWUs' nco He came "back" to live
ilils"few remaining'" Unysl-hero- and
'titfrriarryiho woman-wlloni-

, lie loved
nff whom ho had wanted to hini-- :

ryl'but for an lllncsu from which
.hojhopqd to recover.

!! GilesDavis Heads
"" Psychopathic Hospital

April 23. Four aviators, nlloti
Pr. Dayls, ?ort who supervising last minute

Dccn sciecieu supenniciHienvjjrcpaiatlons tlic
lur'the the globe ten day
to," opened soon, .it .was learned cord
today..

'DK Giles' head first May.
tlio new hospital has" been
d!)y thoWntQpb.oard control,

wrfder .which the Institution will

'Ohly Interior work remains In-

completed before tile' hospital
l'eady for occupancy.
t I

Hr. Dicnst Clcclctl '

By Statv Historians:

AUSTIN.April (UP) Dr. Alcjc
Dlcrist Temple, has ngain been'
elected president tho Toxns State
HItbrical. Association, which has
closed Its annualsession hcie. The
imccting was marked by" a repoit

f frbin L.. JV. Kemp Houston the1
piogn(sp.ofjiistworlc.lu locating the

Texas"heroes, Habbl Hcn--i
r Hn,of Gblveston submitted

d

.1au
the founding Castro--

it.iiIvIlIIUMIIII UtIJHIII
G.l JJIbfOVOl (Ml

DUNCAN, OkIaM Apill (UP)
All abandoned autumobilo

which three banditsfled after slny-,iri- g

Mnrlow policeman Monday'
wtirf found Dallas, Texas, accord-- j

message lecclved the
county sheilff.

TJnllas;offlcei-- said they foiuul
the cur irarkcjil sheet,but weir
nna'blfl determine bow long hail
btl'n there.
.No aiYests had,-- mode, the

messagesaid.

AJIenru 48 Hour
'Weiek-eri-d Treatment

For ."Rheumatism

!5PFFEUERSTs'OWJOYFUL
yfANKFOL-ASTONISH- Kl

Jnlii .Agony fiollnT
Money Hack Snjs

Collins itnix.. ilnigo.

gOZ. BOTTLE 8a CENTS

They coll thlt-- tho" Allcnru week.
fojv niiciimattsm.

ffiulv nmrNcurltbi becrtuso you
go'lo bed Tjjiibiy .Night

stay JhcVc'lKS much possible til!

I Jfohdny mqrnlng und while, tliero,
drftq the uric. a'c.d fiom your all-In-

Joints'und muscles.
But during lhat time yon must

tnlto AUemu directe-d- for
AAUcnnr acts .with double ioei
wh'en tho body relaxed nnd rest.
'ednnd this weekend mcinou
uVaVlloularly valuable to folks .who
iilfift't lose lime thin the
Veek.

tVoii nurchase Alleniu from
'CiSllna nrs.. Drtl'gs. any prog--

Aalits
IHTTje ounce uumc,
mbhey back'lf doesn't

"BUSINESS
RECTORY

Dr. KvO. Ellington

Demist
C'etrolQW" 13Wtf'

pjioiie. 281

trnfiTSC!
niiff

WOODWARD
AtvwejK-At-La- w

'GeHWl rctic Ih AU
CottrtM

KWkrBWK.
Vbuu MM

4.t4

,U. Si WOMEN yiSlt MRS. GANDH

mmmmWk;, ik'dfet?$. f-T-

Lii,-m& mszz'-wzrjjKim- xV'3.jr..ami:

4K3lij;-8- f x k
JtHHHk mB mMrJ A

iHHHHHHllllllllllllM jHHHHHHlllllllllllllllllllai
HHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH JlBFIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIr

HlllllllllMH.jr- -

PT '.IWW?rwrTi'---

A.r.-.'1- ' .smK
American women who recently vltlted the wile Mahatma

leaderof India's nattonallsta. were told that they tliould tpln
their 6wn clothecandbScomeemancipated-- Mri.Hattle-Delle"-- ,

'Johntton New York ihown. with. Mre Gandhi- (right).

Bovs Droiviiccl "NVliilc

Playing At 'Sailor'"

TlIOnNDALE. Anrll (UP)
Playing jt sailor liad proved fntal
today for two Thorndalo youths.
Phillip Hall, and Douglas Walk

nine, fell from raft they were
tiding in tank hero yestorday,'
and wcro drowned. Their bodies
were the water mlnutcx
fotc being lccovpred.

Four Will
RaceArbmul World

LOS ANGELES, April 23. tUP)-- -

Honor and dollars nwalt the win
nets tncfa around the world
which will start fiom hcie probably

week fiom today.
GALVESTON, (UP) I noted

Giles Woi thi
g as clrcumnnviga'

stkte psychopatlilc hosjiltalitton of with
do as objective, announced
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the alt- - ateJohnIlcnty Meflfft, wlioj
has fwico' bfo'liViV the-- aroimd-tU- e

worldir.cc'o;d'i Vhncc Bifeso: WlleyJ
I'osi, veiej;aii,JuvTU- - ihhh,,iluu nn-ol- d

"Giittj', ,wlTo ftttempted'H trans
pacific fllglifWItli Lieutcniint Hiir-- j
old Bt.ojnley.

lJAllGKST OliDEK
DENVER (INS)-Tho- . lnrgcstl

amount.of mining machinery ever!
hot Milppcd rrom. Denver, voijicu
?500,000, "up

freight .tralrf 'of-1- 8

rlcd iOd .New from-whic-

port .was loadc
'which took" where'
desU.ne'd uncd copper

mines tlirre.

STEItLlNG SIGNS HltJ
AUSTIN, April tUPJ-Gov- ci-!

Ross Sterling signed bills
passed by the legislature, tne Joint

calling for submtsalon
voto constitutionalamendment!

ta:i sale exemptions and rcso--i
lutioh scttinc aside Goose Island

'day tlicy get uwny about'In Copano Bay as state park..
as
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ANQELO. April M.
iNcwman Sweetwater Won tho
San Ancclo dun Club's annual
Spring tournament here
Tuesday by breaking clay
'lireons xhootlnc

Willi Morrow Blj? Sprlnft
Klnjr Wlclijtn

,Morrow's scOto was and King's
B2.

nci?regrtic .scores fqr the two
Invs. Morrow and Klnr
each brolto 403 pigeons possl--
ble 600.' cold norther handicap-po-

thcgunnitsTuesday.

Ask for Powell's'
Ulead. adv.

Ask thosewho use

Electric Refrigeration

-E

,reoerttly'Tnindc

About, its nian conveniences
and benefitsT Do this before you
decide to buy. Then see your
dealer about the kind of an
Electric Refrigeratoryou like best

Sprirtfir Man
Ties For Second

Trap Contest
SAM 21.--U.

tilplo

Falls.

from your friends how modern Electric

Refrigeratorsavesby maintaining in whole

to

Modem

Walsh-- Woldert Co,"
and

some condition andyou'll --go.no longer without one.

With temperature-- below automatically; colli.
trolled milk, cream,butter, eggs, meat,vegetables
are perfectly kept. Celery,and lettuce remain crisp
delicious.

See how left-ove- rs may.be served arid "used in new
appetizing recipes..Sechow ice cubesarc madeso that
supply is alwaysready. Learn aboutnewfrozen saladsand --

dessertsthat you will like to serve. Learn how easily you
can buy anElectricRefrigerator on small down pay
ment the balanceto bepaid on easytime payments.

An Electric Refrigerator pays in- - so many ways that
you can'mxII afford to invest in one today.

Wherever Btccuic Refrigerators sold complete
demonstrationwill be givio gladly. You'll be intefestei

''Get the'demonstration now. Satisfy yourself
'"
abetK
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SpeechesfBlrtnt&i4
AccouifHrny Sfrtmdin

Of 2dttter Oil Test

CErJTEIt, Texas, April 23. (UP)
Speechesand batbecuoaccompany

led the Bpuddlng In of tllo Brndlcy--
Ashberr NO. 1 well hero Thursday
nt noon, Tho 8,000 foot well Is tho
third test to be spudded In within
the post month near Center. .

Citizens throughout this nrcn at
tended theceremony.

, i

OI.U TOOTH FOUND
EISENACH, Germany, (1N9.

Tho well presetVcd tooth of a ihU
nocelon has been found In (ho
cave dUtilct nt tho irocr'RClberg
near here. , It dates from the ear-
ly t.rllaiy peilod. The-- "Venus-berg- "

secne hf Wojtner's 'Taiin-iiaetisc-

In Inltl in thi HoenJcb
beig.

,'.: i'

is tlic answer the demand for

1th Runnels Phone 1'J

and

are

Many frtttn dinlitt which yom

may not have served before arc
easily preparedwfectt yon haveaa

range lly mouldedia laye with
fruit, ice creams,ices, mousses,
frappes, froaen crushed frwftt,
coupes, frozen whipped creaaa
eUshes to tempt any palate.

ygjpr (

ELECTRIG REFRIGERATION BUREAU

.M"f.i;.--..- :'; '..
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Refrigeration
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AfeK STATE TO SKITLTS.

KAtfDAM, Conn. (1N8).--Coo-k-

aponeett slftto forest, tho largest In
Connecticut, sprawls over much
At this town In tho conrso bt Us
7,060 acf!8 of flnfc timber, and Is
almosl a complete delight to local

;j.

W.

j?4dVANCGD

i.i--

TheTOP

rri tsa

BsT V..".!i

TERMS BE
AKHANGED TO SUIT
THE PURCHASER

IHVUT v

fr AX

lucnuc
VunticturoKf

u

m mt m.

IK an
tl )l

residents, Tho onlv arinarent ftaw
Is the-- fact thtfT the owners who
told the land to tho state had 'fall
ed to pay taxes to tho 6f
(178, a good-size- d sum here. But
the ahortacfl has onlv lust been dis
covered and the town Is askingthe

fi

WILL

amount

state to settle up.

tmfMk i oik'
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ZJHEFRigERATlOH.

ofevery

Jiiuaii

fcirLftEG('atTOMiy ins.--The new university btHWInt
wlikh bears the tuM t Am
Gould Sctiurmdn, former AmHA
Ambassador to Germany, wlH Bt
dedicated on Juno 9, JTlte btrtHtaKT
Is alreadyto hearty coMpWul ilieA
lectures wilt begin there In Mfr

W A'&PllySj! lSBsi

$ If wA

porcelain-toppedtable!
Women with only two hands find thebroad,unenairn? 'J. "

bered top of the Frigidairc a vcryrealblessldg'adozen '''
times everyday . Food on its .way into a Fxigidaire
and food on its way out need not be juggled, or tip-tilte- d,

or inconveniently parkcd,ron the distantkitchen
table . . . the flat expanseof snowy porcelainatop'the
Frigidaire makessuch a perfect serving shelf! It is
an ideal place to put piping-ho-t things that shouldbe
cooled off before they areexposed to low temperatures
... a splendid--; place to keep the few foods
that need not be refrigerated And nothing-hq-t v

or cold, smooth or scratchy can in any way soar or
mar the life long lustre of its diamond-har- d Force.
lain-on-stc- finish.

A conveniently flat, unencumbered f erring table top it oneof
the very real advantagesof Frigidaire Advanced Retrigcratiotu
There ire many others. It Is these major improvement!,
developed by FriKidaire, that havemadehousehold refriger-

ation to healthful, convenient and economical.-- We invite
rou' to come in and learn all about them.

THE NEW ALL WHITE PORCELAIN-ON-STEE- L FRIG! DAI RES ARE SOLD WITH

D. W. and H. S. Faw
Frigidaire General Mblors Katlio

Phone 108 Sellie.s HoU'l Bltlg. On Runnels

lit t1 j& " B

TTrflJWsl i i I i YW L
--mtmnt tN F & Jlfcr v? VJBHMaV

For Pure and WholesomeDesserts

Electric Refrigeration

;t-

'!

.

Refresliing and wholesome frozen desserts, the kirid chiU """', jj ,'

dren and grown-tip- S enjoy during summerdays, areeasily J J "j J. WJ
and quicldy preparedin an electric refrigerator.Frozen ,

-,.

'desserts,instead,of being a Sundayluxury, become avde--- 1- ' '

licious item oh eachday'smenu in tlte.boniewhich has an? V'&Ztf' ,

electric refrigerator. , ;5,;'

DEPENDABLE,
low temperatureskepeveryperishablf

food freshandwholesome v -

.Rtfiii(GD- - THI '!? ft"'' ' t4 fHy teikV"
A i.l.nJM Inniimintbi.-iu- u It urii faoe'ivcrv dtr br ktt---

(nt b ftMkTtnipiruura la . tfiit(ttc ii hri.jiyuj$ass--ctlj- r
attcll4, Dcllcioui etw cel dUiu J itiutiti, itiily

(fctirtil. Conrtattntl tiir- - mU nifflr ef In td,-Ucitrn- ,

ccnvilii(, qtiit itli JtfJU.
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Deadly smoke pourlna from the superstructure of a tunnel project

on Chicago's west side, where 10 mtn were suffocated and 17 others
wor saved ft- - b? ng overcome.

High Fiier

n-i- i

4ariirfiP.-rsiPS3-:

Kenneth Scholter, 19 (above),
of Hudson, Ohio, set a ri:w alti-
tude record of 18.500 feet for small
planes at the national air show In
Detroit

Mystery Suicide

M It,- -

AittKWtcJ Prfs Photo
Hutton Beilah, former Altus,

Okla., "pTJblisher, shot himself In
Yuma, Ariz where s known
as William A. Lee. He had disap-
peared from Oklahomamore than a
year before, and married for a sec-
ond time. His first wife Identified
the bodv.

The Rev,
Auectuttd Pitu I'hmt

George Rider. 43

or President

Associated Press Photo
Joseph I. France, former Mary-

land senator, announced himself a
candidate for the republican nomi-
nation far'presldent of the United
States on an

Aueiittd Pitst Pleto
This Associated Press telephoto

shows Nieeto Alcata Zamor.i, who,
as provisional president, took
charge of state affairs of Spain.
when King abdicated. Qnly
a

i

duiic;

Tin laH ,n3 " hU ,,om rUn ,n tne of ,he ama wUh
left, of

Crandon, wrought destruction

AMELIA AUTOGIRO RECORD

- . if

-

flights Willow Grove, Amelia sefunofflcial
climbing 19,000

receiving
barograph

Revivalist SUPPORT HOOVER ON PROHIBITION
BHpHBHHLMEra?jE2s ' -

above), "PPrt report prohibition drawn
omcers " vv""",,,un tniorccmeniPresident

MCond lnnln
Ri8fl scored

r nuinusrsiiipt

&&&& hsmJisseMAssoeitudPitssPtof
Hartnett. sluoalna Chlcsao

tttanMlMMll SPhnon,

FLAMES DEVOUR WISCONSIN WOODS

3 'i X. ,W7!1 KWiC B?" 4 'JrfWS? vT 1B. :i-f- f"

House
pastor kou,'

Gabby (riaht) shown
Taco Per,,nfl

PiratM- - extreme Gabby.

"( '.?? IT3v ''- - 'K ! jRtfL' ,MMMMMM ,, . ' Tjiihi

Scene the tlmberlands near Wis., after a forest fire had Its deadly
a wide

SETS

5v

Ajioctaleit PressPhoto
In two at Pa, Earhart

altitude records In autogtro plane by to 18,500 and
feet. Above she shown after her take-off- , and she
the before the

Slain

i'irj 7a"

died Easter Sunday from P,eoe on by an "urn
woynos say were In '""lltf,:red

the ahead

i,.M.,..

In
over

an
Is below is

ana

flated Brpwn. Hoover White delegation
succeeaea

-
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'" was de
by the Rev. J. A. 63, at the by of

wnom moer as. oi """"u or
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RELIEF EXPEDITION FLIES NORTH
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4iocfated Press Photo

The giant Sikorsky amphibian (above) took off from. Boston for
the north hunt for the missing men who were tha sealer
Viking when It explodedoff Horse-Island- , Newfoundland.Bernt Balchen
(center) led the expedition,hts companionsbeing Ralph Enslow (left)
and Merlan Cooper (right). The map shows points the route and
Horse Island, centerof the search.

, OKLAHOMA'S WHO'S VHO?

fe ia??.V

riV--
1

-
One the Jl firemen --who, with five workmen, spentmost.of a night a burning

'Chicago, belrig taken to a rescue car. An crowd of. several thousand persons cheered; a
the men, given up for lost, emerged at daybreak. Eleven-me- died of suffocation.

OF FIRE
M ..VjCmT JHr j'" ntr .,, Hm

flights.

A-

v",

to aboard

along

, AuocisttiPittsPhof
One the victims being carried out tha entrance a tunnel project Chicago'swest elde, whVra 10-- '

men died and 17 others were by smoke when they were trapped by a Are of unknown origin. -

BlossomQueen

1jiocj((JP;jsP4o(,
Miss Jane Filstrup, 0 (above),

of Benton Harbor, Mich., has been
chosen queen of the ninth annual
southern Michigan blocsom festl.
val from a field 33 beauties.

Chief
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film was bid
by for

that tho couple was

When the South Da Mavkota State college wanted new
student president they chose
Reifel (above), who3e mother

d Sioux Indian,

Gets Post

"Ssazufc
disbclateX Photo

Rear Adm. Thomai Hart, 04,
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Wat-M-i

REMOVE VICTIMS TUNNEL

.Student

Academy

iUweUtm

anxious

overcome

FILM COLONY BUZZES

E3HI
undergroundittwnel

AssocltfdPitSMPbtf
.Wllfn D,oro,hv Mwhall, actress, "aloha" tha'doekWalter Byron, actor, she sailed Honolulu, Hollywood oossinhuzied engaged, thoughneither would admit

students Carolina Otieen

V fflW. '.f - i

Pr
of In

In

of of on

of

at
as

t.

of SuesFilm Company

llJOCfaleJ rrcti 1'AoIq ,

Edith Hlflglne, former stefiajra. ,
phor, filed suit against WatMC.
urotners-Flra-t National MUde far v

X a rural church near Nevada, Mo..Pj0 rPrt was olven chief executive iy Mr. Assott,ttdP(Pboii )s the new superintendent of the will act as May queen, at North' 16Q,000lleglna false arraatand lm'
yRtdr had restored harmony with y.'L't'fro r' nr w lg2zl "X- - --Ei?l Ssallil&if Dave WJIkerson (Uft of Oklahoma City Isn't dovernor of Okla. naval academy and on of tha Carolina college foe women at prUonriient. $h to cHargM

T-- s revival. nnlh g-- ! r--1 '
J.. .homa, but he gets mpnyhandihakes and beaming glances that are ypurtgest oWceri-tve- r to hold that t ora. . y "A vvlib conspiracy U stl a Mr)f

s!! Intended for M. H. Murrav ffoht who U novmor. fiost at the Bovarwuent sheal. ", ., v , '
,
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An

FREE
Unusual Want Ad Week Seven Days

r in which I
3& OPFfeR
Pt'1 you'll

will

.with
be linked , --7 Days of SPECIAL SELLING of Herald Want Ads-- makeevengreater

J SAVINGS
Want Ad Week

Announced Tomorrow April 24 You'll Make the Saving! on Want Ads! 1
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hYour
....

pmtAd
Please!

" One Insertion:
. " 8c Lino

- , (Mln 40c)
, Ant

" Successive Insertions
M thereafter:

4o Line
(Mln. 20c)'

.By the,Month:
$1 Lino

! Advertisements set tin 10-p- t.

light face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dolly 12 Noon
Saturday 5:30 P. M.

"- Use Your

Telephone

us Call
"

728 or 729 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

Public Notices '.

PHONE-- 123, and let us do your
laundry. Housn dry, with list
work finished. Bo lb ; Quilts and
blankets, 2So each; service,

i Mack .Crley. 800 State.
"LAUNDItTF- - wanted; satisfaction

' guaranteed. 411 Johnson.
- - LOOK
Special Steak Dinner' - 6 to 3 P. M.
" "TEX COFFEE &HOP.

501 E. 3rd

tjj'BusinessServices 6
R1X""TRANSFER & STORAGE CO

"Prlvat locked rooms for household
Roods. Packing and shippingPhone
:co days. 198 nights.

Woman's Column 7
HEMSTITCHING

Dressmaking; alterations. Moselle
Beauty Shoppe. Phone C6G.

ilutldlnc.
FINGER wao set and dried 35c;

haircut 2Sc; khampoo 35c. Ph
1253. Mrs. Naoo r, 711 Abrams

HOSE MENDING
UnESSMAKING and ALTERATION'

i"-- . MRS. EVERETT
UNITED DRY GOODS STORE

-- r EMPIjOYMENT

MAN racchnnlrally inclined want-
ed to work with manager; must
lie satisfied with 123 weekly
while learning; must hao car
and be neat in appearance.

VT. 4th nnd nsk for Mr.
Cupe.

LAWN MOWING
For lawn mow-In-n fco a, W My-
ers, the whlto nonkey man, or
notify Kalvatton Army.

Emplft IF'td-rma- lo 12
tacPCIHENCED practical nurslnir

or house work want d. "Will
wor fon reason ble calnry nnd
civ best of references, rhone
!27 or apply. 70S Nolan.

"
FINANCIAL

WoneytoiLfm74
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately' Xuur
payments are mad at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1X2 E. Second Phone 8C:
" QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

. HM. N. MIENER
TKONB 29 118-- MAIN

CAR "LOANS. New loans: reflnanc
Ingi smaller payments. Odls

. t'etslek; Deals storageuaraco
204 Scurry St phono 377,

FOR SALE
,

householdGoods 16
UPHOLSTERING REFJNISHJNa

; . AJMU
, w take stoves and furniture on

all work,- Tim Furniture Co. Phono 1054

Livestock Pets 20
UN hundred or more Orado "A"

Ausxntk, fects, will sell singly or
to vruw. Call at 803 N. Gregg,
ctvkib( Jieianis.

fiwjtry- - Supplies 21

,T?&LU 38C"

FOR S.LE

Miscellaneous 23
MriTtrno t-- tint- a

Until May Cth: nix 4x nortrnlln
(reg. 6B0) for I4.78r ond 8x10
print i'lii.ia witn this order.
Thurmnn Studio, 102 W. 3rd.

Pure '
Mebano Cotton Seed

Plant tho Bestl
Avallablo at Lamar ireed Co. andPlanters Gin Co.: 11 buihel to
Howard County farmers only.

1 D. Cauble. Phono 00M

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FOUn-roo- m furnished house. High-

land Park) 2.room houseon Main;
S- - or furnished apart-
ments. Priced right. Harvey U
nix. Phone 280 or 198.

DELUXE! modern apartment; four
or five room efficiency; all utili-
ties furnished; reasonably priced.
Apply Tex Hotel.

OND- -, two- - and apartments;
private Dams, ngni. cas; special
rates weekly. Call and see them.
Camp Coleman, new management.
phone SI. E P Howard. Mgr

NICELY furnished apartment
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid. 8th and
r.omn.
,x j iiiiviy lurmsiieu nparuncnia;,AA if r.u ca . ltk. .
paid; hot and cold water. Apply
u.x vJtcfiH, ,'UIIO l,Vi

NICEfVY. furnished apart
merit; close In; all bills paid;
rem try reasonable, rnone dit

MODKItN furnished apart'
mnnr' firnn runmtiT ! rnt a lint ii
hot water; built-i- n features; all
utilities furnished Phono 305 or
call at 710 E. 3rd.

CWil-an- d furnished apart-
ments: everything paid; rent,

1301 Scurry St.
ONE and furnished apart

ment ana apt:
close In; C03 Runnels, phone 128
J J. Hair.

BREAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
bath nnd bedroom apartment:
comfortably furnished; 85 week;
an diiis paid; garace. pnonc
1053 or 1095-- J

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
2 anu a rooms; uiock irom set-
tles Hotel; reasonable rent. Tele-hon- c

0 or call at Ward Hotel.
Irs. Eubank.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern: rent reasonable; utilitiespaid. .Apply 1003 Lancaster.

DESIRABLE summer apart
ment; practically new House andfurniture; cheap rent: garage;
most utilities paid, nuii jonnson
phone 1224.

FOR HENT. efficiency
apartment witn parage; 120
month: no utility bills paid. Call
at luut ..lain or pnone 0S7.

FOR RENT: unfurnishedapartmentat siz w. 6th: newly
papered and painted Inside. It. L.
Campbell, 911 W. 6th, phone
1J4.S.

FOl'R-roo- furnished apartment
nice mine room suite: break
fast nook; Kitchenette: bedroom
and pilnte bath; service porch;
J2S month. 1102 Nolan. Apply
oui

licdraoms 28
ONE nicely furnished bedroom.

private entrance: lint and cold
watir meet; could furnish Bar-obi-

In private homo, no chllil-re-

pply Cll Gregg, phono 336,

A Saving To Bo
Made IF You Act Promptly!

5 for 3
IS THE ANSWER!.

Houses 30
MODERN house, bath

slecplne porch, garace. 800 Sour,
ry

MODERN furnished house. Call
361 or apply at 2309 Scurry. O,
II McAllster.

FIVE-roo- house- for rent near
X est word School, Apply 508
idinneis. rnone u:.

FUHNIbllED house; 3 rooms and
bath, modern. At 605 Lancas
ter Phono 598.

FIVE-roam- s: bath, garage: 1601
Owens, 130 month to responsible
part, Mr wooster, 633.

ONE house, S00 Gregg St,
inquire nt J. c w. i- - isncr or vm.
1 laiier, lily iiunnt-ia- ; pnone jus,

FIVE-roo- m house: modern: fur
nlslicd with eiiaoes only, at SU3
jonnson. ' uan nas.

UNFURNISHED 1 nom house with
hatIn lint unci cold water; elec-
tric lights; gas. Will rent for
112.50 mouth. ' 3100 block on Run
nels. Phono 1359.

Duplexes 31
UARGAIN to permanent renters;

nicest furnished duplex in
town; garage; not water, na

Heights, phone 1366,
I'OUIt-roo- uiifurnishei' duplex and

one nicely furnished gar-
age apartment; close In, Mrs. R.
J. Compton.' phone 443. "

BusinessProperty 33
TWEI.VE-rm- . hotel: 1210 W, 3rd!

Partly, rum. sis or
Ponca WliolesalavMerc.'Co.

IREAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
SIX-roo- m brick borne In, Washing--

YlfjtA iiwnlAlii4 nt'ievIUII elftVVi 4UIHie"t4 V Mt "
nlihed. Phone 1187 or 1271.

FOR SALE or trade, equity In mod
ern House; lurmsnco.
1318-- J, or apply Hox 704.

FOR sale or trade at a barMlni
equity in good live room nome
Kast front near both High and
South Ward schools. WouW
eeHl4r goo4 car, sottatl tWuM

-- er god WM, PWe wr, 141.

"Absolutely the

cake I

everate!"

How often have you heard
that aboutsomo woman's
baking skill The woman
who can bake pies...and
cokes ... and cookies ...
better than her neighbor
con BELL her 'wares at
small cost with Herald
want ads...
She need only call 728 or
729 to placo the Want Ad
that will tell of her offer.

SecureOrders

For Your Bailing

by using the

"WOBIAN'S COLUMN"

(Classification 7)

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOR LIGHT USED CARS
MARVIN HULL

New Location 204 Runnels

BASEBALL
WHRE THEYLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTKUDAY
City e

Coahoma 0, Cosden 1..
"" . TexasLcaetie
Shrcveport3, Wichita Falls 7.
Fort'Worth 3, Dallas 5.
Galveston 7, Beaumont 8.
an Antonio 0, Houston 4.

American Lcaguo
New York 7, Boston 5.
Cleveland 2, Chicago 10.
Washington 1, Philadelphia 5.
St Louis at Detroit, rain.

National Lenguo
Boston 4, Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia4, New York 5.
Cincinnati 2, St. Louis 3.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, rain.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
City Lenguo .

Club W L Pet,
Bankers ...4 1 0 1000
Coahoma ,..,,,,1 1 .500
Cosden 11 .500
Tigers ,.t o 1 .000

Texas Leaguo
Club W L Pet,
Dallas t,6 l .857
Fort Worth 5 2 .714
Galveston .;... .5 3 .625

Beaumont , 4 3 .571
Houston 4 3 571
Wichita Falls- - 4 4 500
San Antonio , 2 6 250
Shreveport 0 8 .000

American Lenguo
Club V L Pet
New York 0 2 .750
Washington 5 3 C25
Cleveland ,...i 5 3 .62
at. uoma ,....,., 3 2 .600
Chicago, ,.,3 3 500
Philadelphia 3 5 575
Detroit 2 .283
Boston ,, 2 n .250

Nntlonal Lcacuo
Club "W L PeL
St. Louis ,..(......6 1 557
uoston ,.i ..,,,,,7 2 .778
New York ..,,,. 6 3 .607
Chicago , .4 3 171

Pittsburgh ....... 3 4 .420
Philadelphia ............3 5 570
Cincinnati 1 .143
Brooklyn 1 7 .123

GABIES TOSIORltOW
City Learuo

Bankersvs Tigers. -

TexasLeague
Wichita Falls at Dallas.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Ban Antonio at Houston,
Galveston at Beaumont.

American Leacue
Cleveland at Chicago,
St, Louis at Detroit.
Washingtonat Philadelphia,
New York at Boston.

Ms Honsi lfiBssUn t Brookly. "
FtrttwUlphta, at New YmIc.
ftiltna at PH4iMiM)i, ""'
H II I M at ftt, TTUlt. -- ! ,5;

-- ",

best Angel Food

l1ta

Longworlh Estate
Valued At 825,000

CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 23
(UP), Applying In court today to
be namedadministratrix of the C9--

tato of her husband, tho late Nich
olas Longworth, Mrs. Alice Roose
velt Longworth estimated tho es-

tate to bo worth $825,000.
Mrs. Longworth estimated real

estateat $25,000 and personal pro-
perty at $800,000.

The application was received by
Judge W. H. Luedcrs In probate
court.

Longworlh's will was fllcil In
probate court last week and left
the entire estate to Mrs. Long-wort-

,

INVITED TO MOON FLIGHT
VIENNA (INS).-Busi- ness men

visiting the recently opened Vien
na Spring Fair are invited to fly to
mo moon in the FaMUon of In
ventions whero is shown among
other objects an experimental space
rocket,' constructedout of "Elec-
tron," a new stcelhaid light metal
It 13 Invented by the well known
Austrian rocket expert engineer, F.
Obcrth, and uses gasoline and llq- -

uia oxygen as fuel.

GALVESTON R, E. McKce of
El Paso, awarded2503.000 rnntrnrl
by Santa Fe Railway to construct
addition to company's station and
office building here.

EL PASO General Tiro Store.
Inc.. opened for business at 1125
Texas street, in their new $35,000
building.

PAINS AND HEADACHE

San Antonio,
jflBaBBBBBBBBBBBBaL

JsaBBBBBBBBBBBBVVO Texas "I suf-
feredVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK.'1 willi ncr-ot- is

pains and
headache ever
since I was
thirteen years
old. I read
several letters in

BBaaam.
iBaVii-Jr- ' sSbbmbbbbbbbI

BIBaaaS a booklet which
Dr. Pierre firnt

,. 1 !i n
bought a bottle of Dr Pierce'sFa
vorite Prescription and it did me
so much cood t at I bouchtseveral.
and. was completely rchced. I rec
ommend its .sc to an vounc ciris.

Miss Kathleen Call, Route 4, Box
70. All dealers, l'luid or tablets.

Fill It In ad mall I lr. VUrtmU Clin It,
Buffalo. IS. Y for (tf aIfUv LkyU 104
II yan warn m trial patka of aay of Or,
Plrt mlrlaaa.

DR. BIUTXIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Roams 3 and 4

First National Hank Uldg.
Office Pliino 427
Res. Phono 1201

WRECIOED?
Fust Road SenIce!

rilONE 71S
BIG SPRING NASII CO.

1003 W, 3rd

FancyStationery.
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and Anniversary

,' AsBouaeenisaU
OsMON .

7440 OMtM Bnf)y
OtHMW

atrx. tui at

Cosden
ExtraFrame

DecidesFray
Mahoney's Twirling of

.High Type Potter's
Single Ends It

Brand of baseballHlcr Hnrlntr fnno
are to be, affordedby the four City
League clubs continued to appear
iar moro interestingthan the exhi-
bitions of last year as the Cosden-Flewcll-

aggregation scrapped
through eight frames Wednesday
to take the measure of Coahoma 1
to 0.

An extra fmmn venrt nppumnra in
decide tho Caso. Utter Iho nnrul
seven Innings passedscoreless.

Earnest of f!ns1n nmr f.ii.A.
of Coahoma clinched in a, mound
uuei mat aiioraea wnat cosh cus-
tomers there Wero nlimtv fnr fnr
their money.

It was a hard one for Mahoney to
lose. He allowed but fiSnr hit nnH
onlv 28 men faced Vilm In nun, "--
Innings. But three men faced him
in mo iirst, lourtn, fifth and sixth
Innings and four came up In each
of the other four frames.

Mahoney. however, nnenerl the
gate for the lone run of the game
When' he Walked Tlmnlnror-- tint
up in the eighth. Earnestlaid down
a sacnuce Dunt, advancingSpike.
Steelman's CTOUnder ndvnnf-er- l TTan.
ninger. With two down Potter
cracxeaout a single that sent the
runner nome witn tne game.

First Inning
Coahoma: Walker croumled nut

Earnest to Potter. Rcld and N.
Walker fanned.

Cosden: Steelmnn irrniinHeH In
Mahoney, Potter grounded to Reld,
Daiici ujcu out io viressetu

SecondInning
Coahoma: GressettWas out. Paull

to Potter. Roten fanned. Mahoney
walked. Reld hit for two bases but
J. Walker filed out to Martin.

Cosden: Martin singled. Westsac
rificed, Mahoney to H. Rcld. Paull
went out the same route. Hcnnlng--
cr meet to h. neid.

Third Inning
Coahoma: Ncel got on when Steel-

man erred.L. Walker flicd to Cran--
field. An error by Baker let E. Reld
on base. N. Walker struck out and
Gressettgrounded to Paull.

Cosden: Henningersingled. An er
ror by E. Reld let Earnest on but
Henninger was thrown out, N.
Walker to Roten when Stcclman

Thos. J. Coffee
r ATTORNEY

Phono 692
West Texas Nat Bldg.

FSr

Select
Your Straw
FRIDAY

Straw Hat
Day

into a
Sailors

$2.50 to 36

Milanis straw
$3.50 and$5 for

, Leghorns Spring

$2.50 . , ,
prices

Panamas
$5. to $10

Beats
filed to Nlcl. Baker grounded to E.
Rcld.

Fourth Inning
Coahoma: Roten singled. Ma

honey struckout Rotenwas thrown
out, Baker to Martin. H. Reld
grounded to Martin.

Cosden: Martin filed to N. Walk
er. West nnd Paull were thrown
out, J. Walker to H. Reld.

Fifth Inning
Coahoma: J, Walker and NIel

went out. Earnest to Potter. L.
walker struck'out.

Cosden: Crnnfleld grounded out
J. Walker "to H. Rcld. Henninger
was out, N, Walker to H. Reld. Ear
neststruck out

Sixth Inning
Coahomai E. Reid filed to Baker.

N. Walker singled. Gressett flicd
to Henninger In right field, who
threw N. Walkor out at first base,

Cosden: Stcclman walked and
stole second.Potter's fly to E. Rcld
started n. double play, Stelman be-
ing thrown out to J. Walker. Bak-
er grounded to J. Walker.

i Seventh Inning
Coahoma: Roten singled. Ma-

honey sacrificed to Earnest. H.
Rcld filed out to Potter.J. Walker
walked. Ncel flicd to Baker.

Cosden, Martin grounded out, E
Rcld to H. Rcld. West filed to J.
Walker. Paull singled. Cronficld
filed to E. Rcld.

Eighth Inning
Coahoma:L. Walker flicd to Mar-

tin. E. Reld singled. N. Walker cnt
out Baker to Martin. Gressettdou
bled but Rolenfiled out to West.

Cosden: Henninger walked. Ear
nest'sbunt sent him to second. Ho
advanced on Steelman's grounder
to Mahoney and scored on Potters
single.

Box Score
Coahoma
Player AB R HPOA E
L. Walkef, If 4 0 --O 0 0 0
E. Reid ,ss 4 0 12 4 1

N.Walkcr,3b 4 0 112Gressett, rf 4 0 110 0
Roten, c 4 0 2 14 0
Mahoney, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
H. Reld, lb ...' 3 0 1 15 0 0
J. Walker, 2b 2 0 0 1 4 0

Blarblo Granlto

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WIIALEY

Phone 80S 505 Lancaster

Rodgcrs, Smith & Co.

Certified Tublla Accountants

Audits, Systems, Incomo Tax
j 001 Western Reserve LIfo Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth

San Angelo

flaPf aBaaBBBBBBBaaakJ

new

Out from under the rfelb

to$5.00

Straw Hat
Tomorrow's tho day! Buy your

early tomorrow andget ready,
the sun , , and tho summer.

Official Straw Hat Day in Big
finds.us ready with an

of all types.
The qualities are high ... the

moderate, , , , Come in early
tomorrow (Friday) and get tho
RIGHT headwearfor Straw Hat
Day and al through the summer.

Other Straws $1.50,to $2.50

A. P. McDonald & Co.
J 218 Main

dfl

Coahoma 1--0
Ncel, cf t 3 0 0 2 0 0

Total 20 0 C 23 17 1
Cosden
Player AB R HPOA E
Stcclman, If ,.'.....3 0 0 0 0 1
Potter, lb 3 0 19 0 0
Baker, 3b 3 0 0 2 2 1
Martin, bs 3 0 14 10WestC' 2 0 0 7 Q 0
Paul!, 211 3 0 10 2 0
Cronficld, cf ...,.,3 0 0 0 0 0
Henninger, rf ,2 0 0 0 1 0
Earnest,p 2 0 0 0 4 0

Total 24 1 4 24 10 2
SlimmarV! linnet nrt hnlln nfrPnn.

nest2, off Mahoney 2; two basehits
it. iicia; aouoio plays, Henninger to
Potter, Baker to Martin to Potter,
E. Rcld to J. Walker? ctmelr mil hu
Earnest 6, by Mahoney 1; earned
runs, vosuen i; sacrifice hits, Ma-
honey, West, Earnest; stolen bases,
Stcclman. Potter.Went. 'Pniill TTn.
ninger. Umpire," B. Cramer.

t
HONOR AMERICAN WORK '

BERKELEY. Cal. (TNSt. An
economic history of Europe to the
end of the Middle Ages, written by
Prof. Mclvln IT. Knlrht nf the TTnl.
versity of California, has been con
sidered so good by Europeansthat
a translationof It Into French has
been made. The translation was
made bv Jeannnd Ellnn Plenril nnd
Henry Sec,with publication arrang
ed in fans through Marcel Glard,
according to Monroe E. Dcutsch,

nt pf tho University..
t

Contracts nmnimtlnrr tn S70.nnn
awaraeawatson & son, opcliko.
Alabama, and J. J. Sherd, nhev--
enne. Wvo . for Installation nf SO

beaconson EI Paso-Fo- rt Worth air
route.

.987
Call for Correct Timo

8 a. m. to G p. m.

!

We've 'SwornOff

this

HatlessFad
Since we've seen

tho New '
. STRAWS

at

GARY'S'
Nccr beforo hao o shown
such ' Splffy" btrasaa this year.
Soft Straws' and Sailors ulth
smart bands. In the very newest
1931 styles.

$1M

-- .to --

$6.50

GARY & SON

Gttral MwcktutdiM

HEART BALM HEARING SEX
FORT WORTH, April 23 (UP),

Hearing on tho $50,000 alienation
of affections suitof Mrs. Kathryn
Wills againstMiss Mary Mlllfcan,
chargingthat Miss MUllcan caused
Jay Wills to filo a dlovrco suit
against the plaintiff, has been set
for May 4 in C7th district court
here.

Asks: What Is ACNE?

$$,PIMPLES
Test That's tho slmnlo answer.

but Acne is moro than Just a biff
pimple better to call it a big stub--
oorn pimpie.

That's why you must flKht this
obstinate skin disease with some-thi- ns

powerful enough to. kill Jtand.snlftly get tho unsightly trrfsil
off the skin.

ao wo aaviso an wno aro so un-
fortunate as to havo Acno to net
rid of it at once and for all by
nslnR Cmerald Oil, a powerful,
heallnir. antiseDtlo oil that no ensa
of Acne, Pimples or Eczema can
wiinmanu.

And those Itchy toes that iret raW -
and sore tho serins that cauao it
are killed by Umcrald Oil. Don't
waste timo witn weaK wosiica .
Emerald Oil is guaranteedbv drurr--
Blsts everywhere to rid you of;
stubborn unsightly skin troubles or
monoy uacK an i cent bottle lasts
2 weeks adv.

You Can
SELL

With
i H-- e raid
Want ArJs

PhoneYour Ad to
728 729

You put 75c
in the can..,
you take out
big savings
everyyear
anyhome""

OWNER ,
CAN DO IT!

Thesecretof thistrick, ofcourse,
lies in the Acme Quality Houses
Paint can. You simply put 50c
to75cmorepergallonintoNEW
ERA HousePaint, ascompared!
to ordinaryhousepaint.You gee.
3055 greater covering there
fore use ewer galleMS. You gets
crcater weather resistances
Therefore you getfive yeahoj
service insteadof three. Inothecj
words, NEW ERA HousePitno
costs less by the job by theyn
And you have thesuperiorcolors'
and finish of an Acme Quality
NEW ERA Paint job'w Jkitii.
Let us suDmit tne actualsaving
possibleonyourhouse.Seethese
interesting economy figures
before you buy anypaiiit.

CARTRIDGE
Specials ,

.23 Long, special priee, bK.. ..Mo

it Short, speelal pries, boss Jo
Peters Rustless M Vt. sptsJal
price, 2 boxes .. .

Big Sprinr
HARDWARE to.

rhone 14 UT

fffHftgy;
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Stetson

Straws

,$5

.PHONE 400

'Wakt Up!

IT'S TIME FOR-- A NEW STRAW!

- Hp.

$5 $10

In no other hat can you find the famous features for
long wear and head comfortthat you find in KNOX..
The Six-Stitc- h soft straw next to the crown gives it a
flexibility and head conforming comfort that it is im-

possibleto duplicate.
We offer the KNOX in smartstraw Sennits... in soft
body hatsof Panamaand Leghorn that will last more
than just oneseason.

Qlbert M. FisherCo.

Lady Mary Heath
ForfeitsBondOn

Drunk Charges
WINDSOR, OnL. April 23 (UP)
Lady Mary Heath, famous Brit-

ish aviatrix, failed to appear in
magistrate'scourt here today to
.face trial on a charge of drunken-
ness and her bail was declared
forfeited.

Ron1ced aa Marv Wrath, she
snnt six hnurs In thn mil hofnr
she was released on ball of $16.50.
When she failed to appearMagis-
trate D. M. Brodlt took brief testi

1

.

LEW ia

to

mony.
"She was In a very drunken

Constable Alfred Carter,
who with another constable made
the arrest, testified.

That concluded the
and the fine and costs were enter
ed againsther.

Reginald G Williams, New York,.
her who was with her.

ysi

&3zS&&-
-

i

Other
n

$2.50

WE

was arrestedtoo, but
was released without charges be-
ing filed..

At her hotel room Lady Heath
was Informed of the forfeiture of
her bond.

"Honor bright." she said, "I
wasn't drunk. Why I wasnt even
cheery. It is just a mean dirty old
trifk."

!
--TT' 1

QnO J7jV

Last Times Today T-tf-t-
f a U mm e V

KfiiHS S00 At LA liP:f numberiLf 8o
WARNER BAXTER I

AJOAN BENNETT

il??3JkCEC,UA loftus

StartingTomorrow
,X.c AYKES

THE IRON MAN"

con-

dition."

testimony

sccrttary,

A

Straws

upwards

DELIVER

subsequently

FV

Tf

K

BI'TZ"J
MIDNIGHT MATINEE

SATURDAY, 11:30 P. M.

TIIE GRANDEST HA! HA? 1LAPPENING IN HIS-

TORY . , YOU'LL CRACK YOUR SIDES LAUGH-

ING AT

"VIRTUOUS HUSBAMT

YOU COULD NEVER GUESS HOW MUCH FUN
COULD BE PACKED INTO ONE PICTURE.

CAST INCLUDES;

BETTY C03DPSON, ELLIOT NUGENT, JEAN AR-

THUR, TULLY MARSHALL.

..

,

PdUkRwonk
.. Nttefl Intention Te Marry
VT. B, Harrison, Biff Spring, and

Miss draco Collard, Dallas.
V, O. Bronaughand Geneva Dun-la-

O. T. Stowtnan and Miss Jenny
Eoono.

JohnnieGreen and Toramlo Lob
(colored). x

Ebsrat-tl-a C&rcln nnil f!n(nHh
Albomdo.

A. N. Ho'.chklss and Miss Mar
jucrlto Qlcnn.

Filed In County Court
Edjar J. Ilccd vs. Groat Ameri-

can Indemnity company, suit to set
lsldo award of Industrial accident
board.

Ordcrt Issued, County Court
J. A. nobcrts vs. Wesley Bell,

suit on note, and ' foreclosure of
mortgage, dismissed.

Keith Lumber company vs. J. M.
Morgant suit on debt, dismissed.

Preslnn I. Wflrln v. SMinrniw
JHaney company, suit on contract.
dismissed.

West Texas National Bank vs.
Tom Mabcnr. suit on note nnd

liforecloscuro-i- - mortgage, settled
anu uisnusseuv - -

Bucll Lumber & Manufacturing
company vs. Jt. li. Runkle el al,
suit on accourtt, dismissed.

Baldwin Piano company -- vs. E.
iV. Anderson, dismissed.

Miss Barbara Bauer and. Mr.
Lena Flccnervs. JoeF. Schwatzen-bac- h

nnd JoeBarnett, suit on com-
mission, motion to dismiss sustain--
fed.

General Motors Acceptance
Corporation Va.s P. P. Van PclL
writ of scnuestratlon.Iitdempnt far
(debt and foreclosure of Hen and ra
le e or sequestrationsureties. '

G. C Graves vs. T. L. Acrea.,sult
on promissory note, plea tf privi
lege granted.

G. C Graves vs. First National

I

i TOIUf SOAP

for
Shjn

s ruiturs sST

I

AttociatcU l'rt)t t'hoto
Ctrl Musselmsnhas beenan ardentbaseballfan far years although

ho had never seen the came played. Ollnd sincebirth, ha was o'ven his
eyesight through an operation and at a luncheon lnx Phila-
delphia was congratulated on his good fortune by starsof the Philadel-
phia Athletics. Left to right are: Mickey Cochrane, Eddie Collins,
Musselmanand Jimmy Foxx. ,

Bank of Gorman, garnishment,
plea" of privilege sustained.

R. Purservs. Mrs. B. H, Bow- -
ory. suit Tor foreclosure of mort
gage, dlsmls-sed- ..

JamesCurri vs. C. E. McDanicl.
suit for foreclosure of note, settled
and dismissed.

James Currle vs. City of Big
Spring, suit for damages, dismiss

Kb Honey and jM
m Almond Cream

Smooth

10c

LUX SOAP

3 for ?c

Philh'ps

Milk

of
Magnesia
50c value

3?c

40c
SQTJIBBS

Dental Cream
2?c

50c
Pepsodent

Tooth Paste
3?c

at

25cListerine Toothpastel?c
Aqua Velva .' 4?c
50c Gillette Blades . . . ., 4?c

$1 JergensLotion ....... 8?c
10c Palmolive,3 for . . ;.l?c

IPANA I

BOY HONORED BY BALL STARS

recently

JH

..

ed.

J. D. Biles vs. Will P. Grace, suit
for debt, by default.

S. C. Lamar vs. J D. Couch, suit
for judgment by default.

Rlx and Hardware
company vs. T E. McReynolds,
suit on note, judgmentby default

N. L. ct al vs. Mrs. Sarah

SurpriseSale!
faotilmAmol

THC MOnCP DUIIO STOKCJ

Buy your drugs at Collins
Bros.' first Surprise Sale and
you will undoubtedly get the
biggest surprise ever seen on
cut rate, drug prices. Call in
at any of our conveniently lo-

cated stores and ask about'
our extra low prices never
seen before in Big Spring.
You will certainly be surpris-

ed at our new, extra low
You can always save

on drugs at Bros,

You'U

NvW""""v

Cot''s

TOTAL ;. .$1.00

rf
jiniiaepiic boi. inc. uj ji-- .i

Tooth Paste,,.Both for
of

75c Thyraollno Antiseptic AND 50c West's
Tooth Brush
50c McKR Shaving Cream,
Our Price
50c Kleenex,
Our Price
SI Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic,
Our Price
30c
Listerine
PepsodentTooth
Fasts
S155 Bayer's
Aspirin ,,..,,
35c Razor
Blades .,,...

You'U
Enjoy

our
Salo

Too, Save

judgment

debt,
Furniture

Peters

prices.
Collins

VALUE

UcKiC ..mic

CHAXI.BS BKUTOtt AA

IDA RUTH HOKTON
tlnHt ahntlaa unci nllln Tlillh

needspentSunday night with Ruby
and Isabel King.

Ruby nnd-Isab- King, Ollle Ruth
Reed and Bonnie Shortes spent an
cnjoynblo evening Sunday motoring.

Tjnnra Tlnilnn inrnt fllindnv nf
tcrnbon with hor aunt In Big Spring

Clarion Snood was a guest In Mr.
and Mrs. John Bruton'a homo Sun-

day. .

A rrnrft.!irenkln(T crowd httontled
tho play Friday night. Everyono en
joyed it, music was lurnisneu oy
tho "Merry Makers" from Moore.

The pupils and teachers of this
school nro now planning a program
for tho closing of school.

Several pupils from of high school
room aro planning to take thestate
examinations.

Tho singing convention will bo
held hero hcxtSunday, April 20. Ev-

eryone Is Invited.

ELECTION POSTPONED
WELLINGTON, Texas, April 23

UP A bond election to provldo
funds for a municipal gas system
was postponed until Juno 23 when
citizens held it mass meeting nnd
asked tho city commission"to fur-
ther investigate tho possibilities of
getting tho Northorn Texas Utili-
ties Company, now serving tho
city, to reduce Its rates.

E. Deats ct al. Butt on note, judg-
ment by default.

3 Convenient Drug Stores

Friday & Saturday

I
A"U'',.''',

SPECIAL!

Expert Skin Analysis
FreeSkin

and
We want to take this oppor-
tunity to announce that wo

5?

Friday and Saturday ,

PF One Pkg. Blades 50c g
S One Tubeof Shaving Cream . . .50o S

I
.

Both for..-- 5?c

.

Dr.
.

EtBaw

Consultation

' M

CIGARETTE SPECIALS
CAMELS LUCKY STRIKES
CHESTERFIELDS OLD GOLD

. , . .Two for 2? . , .Carton-rrTTO-?

CIGAR SPECIALS

1

s

CrcrnoCigars Gfor-2?- o WmrPenii r.,r, G
Trayls . , , 2 2?o Mapacuba 2

5o Ben BIHam . . . 7 5c Chas.Denby . . 8

Trading

at

Surprise

Vjtntih'A inei
. yTHE MODERN DRUG STORES

By

Facial

ProbaU

11M SewTyBt, IECONP RDNNEL8 PeUo.

40c
FROSTILLA

CREAM ..

$1

Dinner Dre

d
Rose Beige

. . .Mado of With
a'drt and, jaelfed" 1

. . -

SIZE 40 - v

Price .

n

$22.50

9'"
hiASHIQ-- -

JL

wAI ft. iAt w

1

UNDUltaO
Mrs. T. L. Compton, "Marlari ,v

Dalo of Forsan, Raymond L. --

rencc of 711 Aylford strict,
Just surgical operation,,'
In Blf Spring Hospital. j r

' d

Mrs. Stoegcr; Is' a patlcht --

In Big Spring Hospital.

Eddie Tolan, Michigan's greats
negro sprinter, yet (o finish U

than third In the luO n tho
Drake Ho Is to try
this spring.

George Eugene Swccnoy of; the
Sun Oil Company fs treat--
ment at Big Spring Hospital. '

KOTEX

have with us permanently Bliss SophieRichardson
Miss Marie both formerly with MARTHA
LEE Miss Richardson is located at
StoreNo. 1, and Miss at the Petroleum.Puar-mac-y.

Drop in at any time for Free on
the care of tho skin.

tttt for 2?o
10c for lOo .'. for 2?o

for 2?o for 2?o

ANP

Martha Toiletries at 3 Stores

SNW

.......,!,,.

Club

y
Bid,

OPERATIONS

SI LISTEIUNE
Special Sale Price

50c
SHAVING CREAM

laco

4fo

2?C

AH

$1 CLEANSING
CREAM .

$1 HINDS

COTY'S
PERFUME

chiffon

undsrgone

Henry

relays.

Howard

Howard

WILLIAMS

PONDS

35c PONDS CLEANSING
CREAM

$1 ELMO
CLEANSING CREAM

in

lice

Lee

SI ELMO
TISSUE CREAM

SI
LYSOL a

$1.25 USP Aspirin ..G?c
SI SqiubbsMin. Oil .8?o '

75c Three Flowers
Face Powder . . . .G?c -

65c JI Nujol

5
Hot Plate Lunch

35c
,

At Petroleum P
Try Our Fountain

IV

TOILETRIES.

Consultation

6?c

4?c

8?c

8?c

8?c

2?c

6?c

6?c

8?c

i

T,

i
Si

ftC

tt.

Mrs.
LaW
have

has
bftter

ngali

under

and

r .

t i


